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Tear Gas Halts Communist March on Congress

IE  USED FOR 
REST Of TIKE

Campaign Will Loot 
During Next 
\ Week

Wheat ,Outlook Not 
.Bright for Next 
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farm board reported to congress to- 
dajf that agriculture. to  achieve a 
par with industry must adjust pro
duction to consumption and perfect 
a self-controlled, icraioii.'c system 
of distribution.

The first annual report of the 
board contained the views, along 
with a summary o f the pest yeor’f  
studies, accomplishments and ex
periments.

Out o f  Ita own experience with 
wheat and cotton the board was 
able to tell the legislators that sta
bilization operations, without the 
backing of adjusted production, 
have a limited field. The hoard 
members pointed to tho results qf 
their own .stabilization efforts as ah 
Indication of wane o f the “difficul
ties and hazards” Involved.

Particularly they said, did the fa il
ure o f cotton producers to curtail 
acreage substantially in 1030, lead to  
driest of stabilization measures.

i s  for wheat, the board said it 
had concluded the worKf outlook 
would remain gloomy through 1937 
with the general price.trend down
ward . . >

“The board could see no hope,'* it 
said, “ for arresting such a move
ment or preventing its serious con
sequences, to American wheat farm
ers by cooperative marketing as 
such, by stabilization measures of 
the type already employed, or 
through adopting any o f the pe6- 
posed measures designed Ub dispose 
o f the surplus abroad at prices be
low domestic levels.

“The obvious economic remedy is 
curtailment o f production so that

Community Chest in n IneeMag 
held this morning. It  WM also 
ueclded ita continue the drive 
through next week, or untg the 
quota of $15,WO is raiood. A  total 
of 97,90# had been raised at m m  
today.
According to the new plan, which 

was suggested by a  driller who gave 
a day's wages to the chest, every
contributor will be urged to give an 
amount of money equal to a day's 
wage, or a day's income. It-ta be
lieved that this system win equalise 
contributions In a highly satisfac
tory manner. Both rich and poor 
will be urged to give a  day's wage. 
The slogan Is now being printed on 
itiokers

In explaining his system o f g iv
ing to the chest, the driller sold. 
"Shore, I  make plenty o f money 
and I  give a day's wagea to  fo e  
Chest, too. I  td l you whet—I  just 
wish some of these big shots who 
own the land where I'm  drilling 
would give a dajfs wages." V  'mY

Those persons who have already 
contributed amounts below their 
daily income are asked to  raise tbyte 
donation. Business firms who have 
already contributed 100 per cent on 
the dally wage plan include tho 
Rose Motor company, Rex theatre, 
and Piggly-Wiggly.

A  meeting of the general rommtt- 
tee of the Community COwSt . ■ (  
be held at 3 o'clock Ruiideyi dttBH 
noon at the Chamber o f Oommefcd* 
hall, George Brig** announced to-

uHot Paw?’ 
Joke Mag Be 
Funnier Still

CHI(JAOO, Dee„ 5. (.Iff)— Maybe 
Bmtpet Phillips, owner o f  a  “ hot 
gag" business, will be among 
those who laugh last gad best.

Folks laughed when he told 
thegn he was going to drill for 
ell that 'seeped through the floor 
o f bis hot dpg stand It  also 
houses a gasoline station.

Em,” they said, “your oil 
tang* are leaking,” and a geolo
gist agreed. Phillips railed In 
another grologlsf and began to 
drill. The first efforts resulted 
In nothing but a hole 75 feet 
dpsp. •

Lost njght, however. Phillips 
telephoned a Chicago newspaper 
that a gas well blew out near h i; 
hot dog stand and that natural 
gas was Issuing therefrom at the 
rate o f  100,000 cubic feet a  day. 
nd, he said, "where there's gas 
there's sure o he o i l—maybe."

Anyway, hie hot dog business is 
booming.

A staff cameraman for NEA Serv
ice and Pampa Daily News who 
wedged his way Into the midst of 
the fighting and was almost over
come by tear gas for his pains, 
snapped this striking action pic
ture of the Communist riot in 
front of the capitol at Washington. 
The thick smoke from exploding 
tear gas bombs, backed up by fla il
ing night-sticks in the hands of 
husky policemen, broke up an at- 
t e S W 'b y  several hundred Reds 
to stage a great demonstration

Chamber Heatl Says 
“Sensitive Time”

Is Here
GOLD SPR ING S HARBOR. N. 

Y „  Dec. ». WV-Rostoratlon "o f  a 
man from  death's, door to appar
ently perfect health In $g hours was 
revealed today at the biological 
laboratory. - 0* '

The man saved, a patient at the 
Mayo d im e at Rochester, Minn., 
bail Addison's dteeusr 

A t the clinic a purified hormone 
Was Injected directly Into the veins 
o f a farmer 39 years old by Dr. 
Leonard O  Roundtree and Dr. Carl 
H- OT0CSIB * ’ '

“Before Its use,”  they reported, 
“ the patient was exeesslyely weak, 
bedridden, depressed, nauseated, 
losing weight, and Showed evidence 
Of ffilin g  circulation Within 69 
hbur* bn had taken a new lease 
at life, his appetite was excellent, 
MU strength was greatly improved 
and appeared go be in perfect

H AdSuon'i dUeose. due to failure

WASHINGTON, Dec. 5. (A7 — A 
business prayer was recorded today 
against any Attended discussion In 
congress which might upset the 
equilibrium o f this "sensitive time."

I t  was plated before President 
Hoover by Julius H. Barnes, chair
man of the board o f the United 
States Chamber o f Commerce and 
chairman of the President s business 
survey conference.

Barnes told the chief executive 
that business welcomed evidence 
that both Mr. Hoover and the party 
leaders In congress "seemed deter
mined to put the emphasis of leg
islation on the necessary appropria
tion for ptfblic administration, and 
to provide emergency measures to 
Increase employment."

But he coupled it  with the hope 
that no protracted discussion of 
measures, though worthy in them- 
■elves, be allowed tot bring the 
threat o f an extra session. He com
manded the “high degree o f  states
manship and party leadership"

C a n a d ia n  K iw a n ia n s  H e re
Visitors Will Present Pro- 

g r& m  This Evening a t  
Schneider Hotel.

Delegation of Pampa Boys Attending 
State Hi-Y Convention at LubbockFaun pm Kiwanians will gather 

at the Schneider hotel this eve- 
nblg for one of their biggest pro
grams at 9:15 o’clock.

The ocessien will be ladies’ 
night, with members at the Ca
nadian Ktwanis club fnrntohing

A  group of Pampa high school 
boys left today to attend the state 
convention of H i-Y  clubs at Lub
bock.

The state meeting will last thru 
Sunday, .And out of i l l s  expected

banquets.
Those who went from Pampa In

cluded Odell Henry, NorVelt Stev
ens, Robert Brown, Miles Mar- 
baugh, Sam Kieth, Finley-Barrett,

Paul w Horn of Texas Techno- dan. and Malcolm Can- The 
logical col legs will help entertain were accompanied by Z. H. X 
the boys, and-there trill be special dy and Prof. Thurman Karris.

Cups and Ribbons for Rabbit Show 
Placed on Display by Association

peg cent. ,
“When I  gave my first donation, 

I  never realised Just what the OhMt 
intends to do id this community. . . 
Well, the spirit o f sharing Instead 
of mere giving just got hold o f me,”  
he explained.

C. B. Akers, publicity director for 
the Chest, hopes that many who 
have already contributed, who feet 
they have not given enough. wHi 
duplicate MV. Holt's action.

I t  wak reported this morning that 
the Baker school had gone 100 per 
cent for the Community Chert 
drive. AH teachers and the Janitor 
have contributed.

The board said Its major activi
ties Had been d: voted to building 
up farmer-owned and controlled 
marketing ay stems, done on a  re
gional or national wale for nearly 
a stdre at commodities. This major 
kmg-Ufng/undertaking was supple-

Oil Painting Is 
To Be Auctioned

create at nan than M a  ton In 
prices. He eoented possible viola
tion o f  the anti-trust laws, ijzid 
Karris, but he expressed particular 
dislike lor the move in' view o f  the 
“patriotic'' plans being formulated 
for expanding public construction, 
which must have snormous quan
tities o f steel.

The wood “ lobby” was cried In 
the senate also when the Parter- 
Oouaens bill to bring interstate bus 
lines under federal control was sent 
back to  committee. Senator Conc
erts, republican. Michigan, Its spon
sor, said the railroads were seeking 
td klU it -

Across the capital, the house mil
itary committee was considering 
moves td (break the Muscle Shoals 
deadlock, and the troublesome sub
ject was again In discussion on the 
house fftbr.

There have been suggestions that 
Representative Reece, republican. 
Tennesse, sponsor ) of the house 
plan for private operation of the 
ahoala, should be taken o ff the con
ference oommlttct' This t y  in 
tends to rtwist. Reece has been de
feated for re-election on the Muscle 
shoal* Issue.

area w ill bg allowed <o produce 64,- 
499 barrels.

The new schedule shows Clray 
county has 736 welW with a poten
tial production o f  «7.I35 barrels; 93 
wells on leases under a 13 barrel 
average productaKrt* barrels: 663 
wells averaging over i t  barrels each 
•m l producing 99.610 barrels. The 
proratable production is 76.481 bar
rels. •' : .

Tota l potential production o f the 
Panhandle is 12tM l barrels of 
which 23366 barrels a fe  exempt. To
tal proratabie production is 09,495 
barrels. The total outlet Is 64,016

(Cups and ribbons to be awarded 
at the Pgmpa Rabbit and Fur 
Breeders association show hnre Dec. 
U . 13. an ( 19 have been received 
and are on display at the Quality 
Jewelers at Henson drug store.

There ary. 13 large cups and manv 
ribbons. The awards this year in
clude six special ribbons for the 
beet Junioffc and a special ope in 
the fur class. A t least 300 entries 
are expected.

Coming of Dr. Lotus Griffin  of, 
Colorado Springs, one of the out
standing Judges in the country, will 
bring exhibitors from several states. 
The show is expected to be the 
largest held in the Panhandle this

iqented with the emergency loops 
and Stabilization commitments, to
taling a list Of 9243,659,476. Dur
ing the year It received repayments 
of 943,196.329i which returned to the 
revolving fund for. other loans. A t 
the end of the fiscal year outstand
ing advances totaled 9146.616.194. 
The stabilization operations up to 
tbe fiscal year end totaled 915.- 
000,000 for cotton and $90,000,000 
tOt wheat.

The board was authorized to re
ceive, under the farm  marketing 
act creating It, a revolving fund of
9600.000. 000. O f this 9150.000.000 
was appropriated immediately and
9100.000. 000 last April.

An oil painting by Pauline Noel, 
13-year-old danghtaij of Mr. and 
Mrs j .  L. Noel, now on display In 
a window at the L. T. Hill store 
will be sold to the highest bidder 
between now and Christmas, the 
proceeds to go the Community 
Chest, C. B. Akers, director of pub
licity. said today.

A  bid o f 920 lias alriody been re
ceived. Mr. Akers millsed the 
painting for Its composition and 
technical qualities.

Chief A lex Schneider was host to 
23 members o f the volunteer fire 
department at a venison dinner in 
the Schneider hotel last night. Fol
lowing tbe dinner, the firemen ad
journed to the fire hall for the reg
ular meeting.

Mr. Schnakler praised the boys 
for their prompt appearance at the 
Barnard building fire the other 
night. Mr. Schneider pointed out 
that the Pampa firemen have never 
failed to be loyal and prompt. The 
chief and the boys stayed at the 
Barnard fire from 2 a. m. until 6. 
Chief Schneider has been the re
cipient o f  much praise for the e f
fective manner he used in keeping 
tho blaze confined to the one build
ing. The department also did not 
allow the flames to get a headway 
in the cafe and barber shop.

caused

SPORTSMAN SUCCUMBS 
NEW YO RK, Dec. 9. 0PK#V-<Wf- 

ford a Cochran, wealthy social reg- 
isterite, sportsman tort buziazza ex
ecutive, was found dead today. Ap
parently o f heart disease, In  t i e  
hallway o f his Madtoon avenue 
apartment, i H

Mr. Cochran, noted for his ex
tensive string o f race hones, von  
formerly president o f Alexan der  
Smith As Son, Yonkers carpet man
ufacturers, and was an official o f  a  
number o f other concerns.

U t. Cochran’s wife, rorzasriy M a
bel H Taylor, obtained a  divorce in  
Paris in 1997. They had three chil
dren, Jean, G ifford Jr. and D h g -

There are 1303 wells in the Pan
handle with % potential production 
of 122,841 barrels. O f this total 
number o f  well*, 64* .are averaging 
less thqn 12 barrels each, producing 
a total o f 4.499 bsrrels. Wells pro
ducing more than 1* barrels each 
number 1394, and have a produc
tion of 119349 barrels. The exempt 
oil amounts to 93,346 barrels, and 
the total proratabie production to 
99.496 barrels.

The schedule i»  effective in Oar- 
son, Gray, Hutchison, Potter and 
Wheeler eountka.

Pipelines which aye disconnected 
are the Beriex. WUcox, Pretete Pipe 
Una and Prairie Oil end Osz

r Helps to 
b Employer of 

Much Jewelry Gas Main Blast
Causes Big Fire

BELOIT. Wls., Dee. 5. (/PI— An ex
plosion o f a gas main, followed by 
a fire  irv the heart of the city early 
today destroyed several stores and 
caused loss estimated at more than
9300,000. . . ; .  .

Policeman Lester Sheehan was 
thrown through a plate glass win
dow and severely cut.

The Webber Mills Clothing com
pany. Universal Grocery and J A. 
Andersens Jewelry store were de
stroyed and only the walls remain 
o f the E. fe. Chtoter deportment 
store and Perry’s Ice Cream parlor.

Mrs. O’Loughlin 
Has Collapse on 

Witness Stand
a l t t m o r e , Dec. 5. 
bad bound to a  zb 
cook and a  masked

DALLAS, Dec. 5. (/Py—George S. 
Atkinson, republican stale commit
teeman from Dallas, and other re
publican leaders here yesterday re- 
pdwed their efforts to have Federal 
District Judge William Hawley A t
well appointed on the fifth circuit 
court of appeals. They said they 
considered that a department of 
Justice memorandum to the Presi
dent recalling that Orville Bulling- 
ton o f Wichita Falls last year had 
publicly advocated repeal of the 
fourtheenth and tiftenth amend
ments to the constitution, offset his 
chances of appointment.

Atkinson telegraphed R  B. Crea- 
ger. national committeeman, who 
bag indorsed BulUngton. asking him 
■to recommend Judge Atwell in case 
3uliingtoyi was definitely eliminated

watched help- 
le the pair and 
1 away Jewelry 
tod at ♦10,006

•DENVER Colo., Dec. OF)—Col
lapse o f Pearl O ’Loughlin on the 
witness stand last night brought 
to an abrupt end her trial bn a 
Charge o f murdering her 16-year- 
old step-daughter.

W ith the Jury excluded from the 
edurtroom, Mrs. O’Loughlin was 
called to testify of her treatment 
while In custody of police following 
the tinging o f the girl's body in a 
city park lake.

“She U taking the stand for no 
other purpose than to show treat
ment accorded her after her arrest," 
Defense Counsel John M. Keating 
said. "T  am placing her on the 
stand with the understanding her 
testlzooAy con in no way be used 
before the Jury." ^

Mrs. CVLoufhUn's appearance fo l
lowed that at Albert T . Clark, chtel 
of detectives, and other police o ff i
cials called by the court In |in At
tempt to determine admissibility o f 
the proposed testimony of the men 
who investigated the crime.

While the defense claimed ah 
statements mode by Mrs. O'Leugh- 
lfei were obtained by threats, d a rk  
had testified they WSTO voluntary

Legion Head to 
Sweep Streets; 

Contest Result

New Trials Are
Asked by 2 Men

Motions for new trials were filed 
were filed! this morning by Henry 
Akias and Dutch Payne, convicted 
recently on charges o f possessing 
Intoxicating liquor. Fred Myets, in
dicted Jointly with Akins and Payne 
was acquitted. The motion* were 
presented by Newton P. Willis, who 
was attorney for Myers.

Both Akins and Payne allege 
that the liquor which officers found 
them bottling in Myer’s house be
longed to  a T. C. Far tow who In
tended to use It for medical pur
poses only The petition states that 
the bear was not intoxicating but 
was home-brew. Fartow was suf
fering from tuberculosis and was 
ordered to drink home-brew, it was

ER, Dec. 6. VP)—Seventeen 
KM counties comprising Die 
te r  district of the United 
War veteran* will be rep- 
hero tomorrow at a  ritand- 

Icussion with American Le
fts. J. B. Derdeu df Fort 
state commander o f the 

W br veterans, and ton.

Fraternity May
Be Disciplined

AUSTIN, Dec. 5. gP) —  Whether 
Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity m  a 
group, had any responsibility In the 
death from alcoholic poisoning last 
Friday o f M r*  Mildred Woodruff 
was in tbe hands of the faculty com
mittee on social organisation to- 
rtB>

The committed concluded Its de
liberations last night and ad-

Lubbock Backs
Harvester Eleven

Lubbock is hoping .that Pampa 
will win the Harvester-Ranger game 
this aftgmoon.

This assurance was received in a 
letter yesterday by Oeorge Briggs 
from A. B. Davis of the Lubbock 
Chamber Qf Commerce. Wrote MT 
Doris: “ Hurrah for U|w Pampa 
team. Sere ’s hoping that they 
come out on top. You bet there 
Ore ♦  tot of people in Lubbock who

3  wvuft to listen in to  the broad- 
oyer BSOteS covering-the Ratt

er meeting will be held end the 
committee’* action decided upon.

Mrs. Woodruff, to n  Antonio 
widow, died after a drinking party 
Itt the basement! of the honae Two

the toer “ purely for the 
dation" o f Fartow.



S S S M r
the present iftfffe duck House, the administration 

Republicans have a large actual majority— about 
seats. In the next Hod** they will at host have al bate 
paper majority which wHl be worthless Insofar 33 legiis- 
lafctve control is concerned and the Senate Will bs even 
more uncontrollable than it is now.

Obviously, if there is any legislation which the ad
ministration wants to influence, now is the time rath or 
than in the next regular or special session. For one 
thing. It in new able to exert persuasive pressure on She 
lame ducks, many of whom would appreciate, appointive 
federal jobs. And whereas it might be able to pass or 
defeat measures in accqrdance with its desires now, that 
possibility will be non-existent when Congress meets.

jSnefi believes that a House majority favors the Not- 
ris Muscle Shoals bill for government operation, and the

La ting the national prohibition laws.
1 Domett will be arraigned before 

tht. deputy united States commis
sioner at 11 o’clock Saturday. Ei
ther Cook, D. J. Stephens, and Roy 
Lawson, arrested when (h still was 
seized, were released on bonds of 
>600 each to appear as witnesses.

Another point is that it wifi be flfcueh more difficult 
to override presidential vetoes in this Congress than 
in the next, both because of the present G. G. P. strength 
and the fact that the session is so short and crowded.

Theft there’s the political viewpoint. That next Con
gress wfW ndt dd any read business before the beginning 
0$ 1932, a full election year. There will then be an
other legislative jsftti, complicated by campaign conside
rations. it will be much easier for many members 
bo, vote on controversial issues ;a this session, as pas- 
sAe of a yetr makes a vote so much less effective 
at *n issue against an incumbent. Also, any sensible up for renomination, re-election or both

chairman, Hermann Drcwlti, had 
Introduced a ns confluence motion

ymatehA ttedlltdl to or 
the local news published, 

■pedal dlof re-publ For quick result* use the News- 
Poet Classified Ads.

'A Daily
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NOTlCX TO THE rv m jc

Nation Looks to Parties to 
Got Together oh Relief Measures

Co-oper*tion of political parties in a concerted 
effort to accomplish edlfething worthwhile in the form 

“  rtslief is logically expected11a sinnf n uni nutunempioymem Asia 
this nation.
It Is granted (hat Mffw.... 1 b e t  m ew e kisak.

~1M6 STAWiPlN* SROUNO op 
THE NtfSTSKY RiOSR.,„.

T VNONOCg?? M

THAT'S A (JvSTLRioOS PEQSoM \NMo
Hid es  a  NYsmfcv uonse and, as 

HAC a s  1 ICMOkl.t MEM6R HEARD 
op ANYtonY ACTUALLY aesiN ’
tucnv .... but TUepe are a lot >

____ excused get-togethers, but
these will not be gfeatlf criticized if progress is at last 
Ojadb. It n pointed 01# ,that procrastination on the part 
«K Mr. Hoover has delayed maty mores of this moment. 
If sO. let the blame fall Upon him, hut this is (he thae 
filr Congress to act, ami act quickly.

Thera wifi be no Democratic move to prolong the 
dhk#bd business conditions for political profit— the lead
er* of the party ire tod wise and too public spirited for 
^■tt. Nevertheless, there are movements intended to 
discredit every form of relief attempted. There is a 
m m  ground between governmental meddling and 
paternal Socialism and real relief.

The Texas Co-operative News, published by tht
Texas Cotton Co-Operative association,' said in a re-

ONSYeCN QlDEft? 
WHAT'S THAT,

. ANYWAY p- <30 ON’THAT 
SOUNDS FISHY 
Tb Nitff/

Bv Cowan“A  fund of $100,000 is being raised to retard the 
-co-operatives by discrediting (he Federal Farm Board 
and its activities. Much of this furtd has already been 
Mtibdtft from cotton exchanges, cotton brokers, merchants, 
shippers, and others who are feeling (he effect of the 
'shoe pinching’ when growers take some measure of 
Hi air marketing program into their own hsmds. Similar 
sums, it is said, will be raised by gram and livestock 
interests and other commodity dealers who would like 
tP tee the Federal Farm Board and the agricultural 
marketing act scrapped and the former ‘perfect system’ 
0*  hatidling farm commodities returned.

“. . . This money will be spent to discredit, destroy, 
g  scrap the first real, concerted, and result-boaring ef- 
W t  that has been made to give the ^TOddeers tome 
audible voice into the selTing of their .products. This fact 
alone should arouse the producers of America as never

O ffTOURW Af 1 RSM*N«ae* bigot, 
YOU* OCO COD 
PUUJfcP THE SMAt 
. UN« ON Mg SnCE.
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---- aa^.fcC*'*- ^
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NEN«R HUCNjS >NttSN H tt  
igETTiNG A fiOODWASHINGTON

"'LETTER
BY ROEWBY DtJfCHER 

NBA Service Writer
WASHINGTON. — The .significance of the new con

ciliatory attitude of administration Republicans in Can- 
in that they barf a splendid chance to be as tftithb 

as politicians ordinarily ate supposed to be--—and de
liberately neglected the opportunity. It is quite true

»fit no one had to be especially foxy to perceive the 
vantages of capitulation, but the attitude of sw.net 
reasonableness suddenly displayed by Chairman Bert

Sl .of the House Rules Committee and Floor Leader 
Watson of the Sendtp had not been commonly e*- 
cd. #

There is also the so\hid thought that the supposed 
#H1 of the voters, as expressed in November’s elections, 
will be partially effective fit this shoft session even 
‘OtyUTh the newly elected Congress does not ail for 
jp p M r  year. For it is the realistic specter of that next 
Congress which now promises to persuade the Republi
ka* House machine to permit 435 representatives to 

oh the Norris Muscle Shoals bill, the lathe duck 
pmenrfmont. Hie Wagner unemployment bill and other 
legislation supported by Republican progressives.
V .tfr. Hoover and other regular Republicans would 

p/mst as happy— perhaps happier—If the Seventy-sec- 
m i  Congress never met at all. The thought of Calflrtg 
% into special session before its time, with its anti-ad- 
jtobdstration majorities, is indescribably abhorrent. A 
combination Senate insurgents and Democrats pre- 
«*«?*hly could force such a session, so from that stand
point Slone a willingness to allow, certain legislation 
to come to a vote in the House might seem a small price
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SHOOTING AND 
ROBBERY COME 

AT SAME TIME

Insane Convicts
Still at Large

HEW YO RK, Dec. 5. OF)- S w e l l  
for seyen maniac convict* who fled 
from the state hospital for the 
criminally insane at Malleawan 
after overpowering guards was in
tensified today.

City police, state troopers and 
sheriff's forces were scouring New 
York and patrolling the 60-mile 
roadway from Beacon. N. Y.

Special guards watched the con
vict's former homes here. In Brook
lyn. on Long Island and in Roch
ester, and plainclothes men sought 
them in their known haunts.

Two of the fugitives were sen
tenced for slayings, one for arson, 
one for assault, two for burglary 
and one for violating a parole.

Prank Vanderkuylen. who was 
committed for killing 'his bigamous 
wife with acid, appeared twice in 
the city yesterday! He called at 
his first wife's apartment several 
hours after the escape, but was re
fused admittance, and talked to a 
pylest in the rectory of a church a 
short time later.

ERIE, Pa., Dec. 5. (A ) Burglars 
awaited tragedy last night to rob 
the Hoffman hotel.

George Hoffman, the proprietor, 
accompanied by a friend. William 
Bright, went out to hunt for Mrs. 
Herman, police said. They found 
her In company with a man known 
only as “Scotty.”  A  quarrel In the 
street in front o f the hotel came 
to a climax. Scotty shot Herman 
and his wife. Then he fled.

While employes and guests min
istered to the wounded couple, 
burglars entered the hotel office 
and looted the safe.

News Run

Your Nyal Service Drug Store'Total
STANDING

R and P. DIRECTORY

CLASSIFIED
W IL L  FEED BIRDS

SUPERIOR, Wis., Dec. 5. f/P) *— 
Many birds in the sparsely settled 
north woods country will be In luck 
this winter.

Locomotive engineers at the re
quest of the County Fish and Game 
league have agreed to carry along 
grain in sacks and scatter it along 
the right-of-way.

REX THEATRE

Aviator 18 Found
Dead in Plane

Business Man Makes 
Strong Statement 2% lbs. assorted chocolates . . 99c

75c Choc. Covered Cherries  49c
$1 Chocolates, assorted. . . .  69c

BUFFALO, N. Y „  Dec. 5. (/P) — 
The body of William M. Griffin, 
aviator, today was on the way to 
Hamilton, Ont. .his former home, 
to r  burial.

Griffin, who in recent years had 
lived in Berea. Ohio, was killed 
Nov. 24, after he had taken o ff in 
his plane from Buffalo for Cleve
land. His body was found yester
day in the wreckage of his plane 
in a wooded section of the Chau
tauqua county hills. The flyer had 
been blown from his course along 
Lake Eerie by a severe wind and 
snowstorm.

Fox hunters came upon the 
wreckage buried under two feet of 
snow. The body of the pilot hod 
been frozen stiff. In the forehead 
there was a deep gash. A  coroner 
said death probably was instantane
ous.

Don’t Forget
CHRISTMAS CARDS

Special This Week

1 doz. Xmas Cards, $1 value — 49c
We Have a Large Selection. V -,

ROBT. A. STRATE
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JAZZ HAS USE
TRENTON, N. J„ Dec. S. UP) — 

Jazz benefits epileptics.
Dr. D. S. Renner, superintendent 

of the state village for epileptics at 
Skillman, in a report to William 
J| Ellis, - commissioner of institu
tions and agencies, says music has 
been found to have a strong appeal 
to epileptic patients and to be of 
great theraputic value.

"Jazz particularly aroused inter
est among patients and they re
sponded quickly to its strong 
rhythm.”

ing stj 
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Coty Men’s Set 
New Shaving 

Cream 
Lotion, Talctalfty as I  hid 20 years aim. I  h* 

never fount! anything to equ&hi& 
gon Soft 1« s s  Pills. They reguli 
eel me perfectly.

Fatheree Drug Co., agents.—A
ATTACKS DEBT PAYMENTS
M EXICO C ITY , Dec. 5. UP)—Ad

dressing a meeting of the C. R. O. 
M. Mexican Labor federation, last 
night, Luis Morones, labor leader, 
declared that now was no time for 
Mexico to try to pay its foreign 
debt. He attacked the Montes de 
Oca-Lamont agreement on the Mex
ican debt and demanded that the 
government make public its full 
text so that the people could see 
for themselves its "grave errors."

$10.00 Electric
PERCOLATOR 
Six Cups—Now

WAFFLE IRON 
Guaranteed 

Now‘-----—. < At the
“ "*■ , ■*— j J b 7 \  Ae The.

/  r  -f JC/ o f meat 
&na wgnaSies:—*mr satisfy the 
hungry hunter or football player.

A brown stew is| -assured if  the 
meat is cut in cubes, rolled In flour 
and quickly browned in melted fat 
before simmering. Gentle simmer
ing for two hours or longer insures 
perfect tenderness > in the meat. 
Careful trimming of excess fat ancl 
gristle is essential. I f  bone is in-1 
eluded in the cut it should be re- | 
moved before serving.

Thai liquid can be thickened or 
net as preferred. I f1 thickened, the

Mw m w w b w
evening clothes entered her newest 
“salon” near Park avenue last night 
and made merry around a soda bar. 
About midnight they announced 
themselves as federal prohibition 
agents.

Miss Livingstone and eight em
ployes were arrested. Some 400 top- 
hatted and silk-gowned guests were 
Invited to continue their revelry 
elsewhere. Assorted liquors to the 
value o f 11,200 found a new homl.

Describing the salon .vs “ the 58th 
street country club," Miss Livings
tone said L a d y , Mendl, the former 
Elsie De Wclf, had called It the 
most beautiful in the world.

She identified herself on the po
lice blotter as Miss Isabelle L iv
ingstone, 56, an author.

D INNER — Veal stew with 
dumplings, baked squash, apple 
and celery salad, butterscotch 
pie, milk, coffee.

1 Dozen Medium

$20.00 Ladies 
GLADSTONE 

Week-End Bags 
18 by 12 Inches 

Now

$65 Ladies 
TOILET SETS
PyraliiyNow

2 Dozen 35c
mutton, pork, ham, fresh and salt
ed fish bring infinite variety to the 
one-time plebian stew. Unusual 
flavoring and seasoning, colorful 
garnishing and inviting serving will 
make any stew attractive enough to 
please the most fastidious taste.

A Feast From Plain Fare 
Dumplings add Interest to all 

stews, but especially to veal. Lamb 
stew gains much from canned peas. 
A stew made from remnants o f cold 
roasts is made savory by a combi
nation of onions, canned tomatoes 
and macaroni. Carrots provide col
or when other means of garnish In?

For quick results use the News 
Post Classified Ads.

izen Large Yellow Vermifi
Fatheri

Cranberries -15c $1.00 Confresa
Playing Card*

New
Large Firm Heads of

little dolls 
talcum pow-

'Beautifi 
filled Tt

Tender Bunch
FREE— Rule . boo 
contract./ anny^ai 
bridge. I 1/

Get results from the News-Post
C APTA IN  IS RELEASED

DEL RIO, Dec. 4. (/f) —  Captain 
George Williams of Galveston, held 
by Mexican officials for investiga
tion after a hunting companion, R. 
V. Markham, had been accidentally 
killed 30 miles below the border, was 
released on $1,000 bond today.

Captain Williams was taken to 
Piedra Negras for an Investigation 
of the shooting and bad been held 
there since Monday.

Conic in our stoy and see how pretty everything 
is. Look -gt tj* beautiful things we have tor 
Christmas. Eufry item iV a practical and useful 
gift. Buy ntjv and m ve.\(e will hold anyth'nj 
with a sm a/4ep*iI.

10 Pounds SWEET

AUTHOR IS DIVORCED
NEW PORT, R. I „  Dec 4. UP) — 

Mrs. Eva Sanderson Child was to
day granted a divorce from Richard 
Washburn Child, diplomat and au
thor. Tw o other wives had previous
ly divorced him.

The decree was on a cruelty com
plaint. No alimony was men toned, 
but It was understood a private 
agreement had been readied. There 
were no children o f the marriage.

Large /nixind 
with /ach H 
pure /(tract o! 
— 3 Jbunces—

50c Package Bladca
for Gillette razor with 
each tube of shaving
cream.

R P fo n  
ittle of 
Vanilla

It is wise to make/our Greeting Carddelection 
now at the peayof its magnitude.^nfou may 
have the invoi</ig an ddelivery tp suit your 
convenience. /  / FREE— One bottle toilet water with each 

purchase Saturday.
Selection m y  be made at opr office, or if 
you prefer, K, representative/will call at your 
home during the day1 or ewning. Drugs and Toilet Articles

50c Ipana Tooth Paste. . . . .
$1.00 Fiancee Face Powder..
$1.00 Jergen’s Lotion. . . . . . .
$1.00 Listerine Antiseptic...
$1.00 Mineral O il. . . . . . . . . .
$1.00 Slaving Lotion. . . . . .
10c Castor ia, Fletcher’s____

Use the News-Post Want Ads.SALT PORK .19c A telephone call will b rin  our representative 
to your Rome with san/iles and suggestions 
that will/make it easy j(Kr you to make select
ion. / /

Get tlus much of j o ur Christmas shopping 
out of the  way beioje the holiday rush.

KENO

APPLES .. .J 9 c ^HE ideal Christina* gift — for a nan or a 

woman, for o high school student; yes, for 

the whole family—is q, Royal Portable Typo- 

writer. Light, handy, easy to operate, it 

wHI provide hours of pleasure for years to 

come. Price only $60.

PAMPA CASH 
STORE

S. H . Boozikse, Prep.
314 S4»uth Cuyler
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B K E . 2 ,  8hCat«irfrt^tf"om'jvtr^
ftf> the present lame duck House, the administration 

Republicans have a large actual majority— about 100 
seats. In the next House they will at b»»ê  Iiave ai hare 
paper majority which will be worthless Insofar 33 lejrfs- 
laftive control is concerned and the Senate will be even 
more uncontrollable than it is now.

Gray
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RATES

the ad- 
rathcr

Obviously, if there is any legislation which 
ministration wants to influence, now is the time 
than ih the next regular or special session. For one 
thing, ft is now afble to exert persuasive pressure on Che 
lame ducks, many of whom would appreciate.appointive 
federal jobs. And whereas it might be able to pass or 
defeat measures in accordance with its desires now, that 
possibility Will be non-existent when Congress meets.

jSnefl believes that a House majority favors the Nor
ris Muscle Shoals bill for government operation, and the

as tO

e is little to be gained by 
is something to be lost, 

now of exacting compromises 
there will be later.

Another point is that it wii 
to override presidential vetoes
ih the next; both because of the
and the fact that the session

Then there’s the political 
gress wtft not do any real busi 
of 1932, a full election year, 
otker legislative jam, compiica 

s. It will be much e 
vote on controversial issues 

of a yekr makes a vot 
an issue against an incum

,Y NEWS in O 
g, Evening and 

. . . . . i  .24 j  One Month Eubjm M i Adjoining on

Combination with 
Sunday

$ 1.0 0

Sunday.
OttUAie Gray and AdJataUnf Cmuiuea

i o  THi edmic"

Nation Looks to Parties to 
Get Together oft Relief Measures

Co-operation of 
fo accomplish 
—,-fyment 

by this nation.

leal parties ha a concerted 
ling worthwhile in the forts 
relief it logically expected

-e will be grudging support 
excused get-togethers, but

d4*ed  business conditions for political profit—the lead
ers of the party are tod wise and too public spirited for 
f£at. Nevertheless, there are movements intended toNevertheless, there are movements intended to 

I every form of relief attempted. There is a
—......  ground between governmental meddling and
paternal socialism and real relief.

The Texas Co-operative News, published by thd 
Texas Cotton Co-Operative association,* said m 

issue:

Thii money will be spent to discredit, destroy, 
the first real, concerted, and result-bearing ef- 

has been made to give the prod Deers idme 
audible voice into the selling of their .products. This fact 
mans should arouse the producers of America as never 
before to take a firm stand, to object strenuously to 
Such interference, and to back the Federal Farm Board 
and its commodify co-operative associations with their 
moral support and the support of their commodities in 
A i  channels of co-operative marketing.”

It Is not neceseary to agree with the methods of 
the Farm Board to realize that scrapping of the gov
ernment agency would be a radical step back toward 
the farmer unsatisfactory way of handling farm sur-

WASHINGTON
LETTER

mm

BY ROQSIEY DtifCHER
NBA Service Writer

WASHINGTON.— The significance of the new con- 
attitude of administration Republicans in Con

gress id that they barf a gplmdid chflnce to be as tfufab 
as politicians ordinarily are supposed to be—-and de
liberately neglected the Opportunity. It is quite true 

one had to be especially foxy to perceive the 
les of capitulation. but the attitude of sweet 

anableness suddenly displayed by Chairman Bert 
' the House Rules Committee and Floor Leader 

an or the gentftg had rtot been commonly eX-
_________  s #  i f

There is also the scAfrid thought that the supposed 
II of th« Voters, as expressed in November’s elections, 

“  k" partially effective in this shoft seSsidti evert 
the newly eleeted Congress does not sit for 
year. For it is the realistic specter of that next 

which now promises to persuade the Republi- 
nuichfne to permit 485 representatives to

Shoals bill, the lapic duckirrls Mi
ffte Wagner unemployment bffl and other 

d by Republican progressives.

happy-

supported

Hoover and other regular Republicans would 
-perhaps happier—tf the Seventy-sec- 

never met at all. The thought of Calftrtff 
before its time, with its anti-ad- 

majorities, is indescribably abhorrent. A 
Senate insurgents and Democrat* pre- 

ee such a session, no from that stand- 
to allow certain legislation 

House might seem a small price

is it ai

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS- -  -  ~ -  By Blosser

“A  fund pf $160,000 ia being raised to retard the 
ratives by discrediting the Federal Farm Board 

activities. Much of this furiid has already been 
cotton exchanges, cotton brokers, merchants, 

, and others who are feeling the effect of the 
meklaar’ when growers take some measure of 

program into their own hands. Similar 
will be raised by gram and livestock 

commodity dealers who would tike 
Federal Farm Board and the agricultural 

act scrapped and the former ‘perfect system’ 
farm commodities returned.
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ten Fresh

IS . . . . . 29c
Case $8.50

C * W — i T mending w 
j s a i  tion. Th e

ORANGES ^  18c
1 Dozen Large Yello'w

BANANAS. . 19c
1 Quart

Cranberries _15c
Large Firm Heads of

LETTUCE., . .  9c
Large Tender Bunch

CELERY.. . 9c
10 Pounds

SPUDS. . . . 16c
10 Pounds SWEET

POTATOES. 32c
10 Pounds

ONIONS
Large Bunches

Vegetables . .  5c
of Nice

BACON. . . .  25c
ind o f

SALT PORK ,19c
Pound >f Creamery

R U T T E R -3 4 c
KENO

Carton

areites. $1-13
.................. 11

PAMPA CASH 
STORE

S. H. Boozikoe, Prop. 
' 314 South Cuyler

'

Own Medicine in 
Assessment Suit

TE XA R KA N A . Dee. 6. (AT—Mayor 
L. 8. Kennedy o f Texarkana, whose 
activity In generally increasing as
sessments of property for taxation 
has made him a storm center for 
several months, will face trial In 
Bowie county district court during 
the week of Dee. 8 on two charges 
of failing to render personal prop
erty for taxation. The eity execu
tive has been under *500 bond on 
each case since the indictments were 
returned on Nov. 3.

The charges against Kennedy are 
misdemeanors, punishable by fines 
of 130 to *1,000 in each case in event 
of conviction. One of the indict
ments concerns assessments for the 
city and the other for the county. 
The bills are based on the owner
ship by the mayor o f a shoe store 
cn Jon. 1. 1930, th time for render
ing property for taxation. The 
state alleges that the property was 
not rendered by the city executive.

THe store was burned on Jan. 3, 
the stock and fixture? being badly 
damaged. The mayor Is alleged by 
the state to have collected *20400 
insurance as a result of fire dam
age and to have had the store fix 
tures returned to him. The state 
contends that he should pay taxes 
on a *20.000 valuation.

Immediately after his indict
ments. Mayor Kennedy issued *  
statement In which he charged the 
action was the result o f his politi
cal enemies’ work.

“ A  member of the grand Jury who 
owes several thousand dollars of 
back taxes has made open threats 
that he was going to get an indict
ment against me for something If 
it could be done,”  the mayor's state- 
merit said.

Several months ago, the general 
increase In tax assessments made by 
a tax equalization board appointed 
by Kennedy, resulted In a storm of 
protests. After severaf mass meet
ings. a citizens’ committee of six
teen wa$ named to investigate city 
expenditures and to cooperate with 

I the city council in a program of 
I economy.

Shortly afterwards, circulars were 
I distributed throughout the city de- 

ding  Mayor Kennedy’s resigna
tion. Th e  circulars charged that 
the city eftputive had failed to 
assess his shoe store and that he 
went before the tax board and had 
a $3,000 assessment made after 
charges had been made publicly 
about his alleged failure to assess 
the *30.000 stock of his shoe store.

Healthiest Insane Convicts
Still at Large

NEW YO RK. Dec. 5. (A T - Scorch 
for seven maniac convicts who fled 
from the state hospital for the 
criminally insane at MaUeawan 
after overpowering guards was in
tensified today.

City police, state troopers and 
sheriff’s forces were scouring New 
York and patrolling the 60-mile 
roadway from Beacon. N. Y.

Special guards watched the con
vict’s former homes here. In Brook
lyn, on Long Island and in Roch
ester, and plainclothes men sought 
them In their known haunts.

Two of the fugitives were sen
tenced for slayings, one for urson, 
one for assault, two for burglary 
and one for violating a parole.
■  Frank Vanderkuylen, who was 
committed for killing 'his bigamous 
wife with acid, appeared twice in 
the city yesterday! He called at 
his first wife’s apartment several 
hours after the escape, but was re
fused admittance, and talked to a 
priest In the rectory of a church a 
short time later.

Aviator /« Found
Dead in Plane

SHOOTING AND  
ROBBERY COME 

AT SAME TIME
ERIE, Pa., Dec. S. (*■> - Burglars 

awaited tragedy last night to rob 
the Hoffman hotel.

George Hoffman, the proprietor, 
accompanied by a friend. William 
Bright, went out to hunt for Mrs. 
Herman, police said. They found 
her in company with a man known 
only as "Scotty.’’ A  quarrel in the j 
street in front o f the hotel came 
to a climax. 8cotty shot Herman 
and his wife. Then he fled.

While employes and guests min
istered to the wounded couple, 
burglars entered the hotel office 
and looted the sale.

■ H i

W IL L  FEED M RD S
SUPERIOR, Wis., Dec. 5. (/P) *— 

Many birds In the sparsely settled 
north woods country will be in luck 
this winter.

Locomotive engineers at the re
quest of the County Fish and Game 
league have agreed to carry along 
grain in sacks and scatter it along 
the right-of-way.

Business Man Makes 
Strong Statement

The t vo husky-looking youngsters shown here, ready 
to pledge each other’s health in bumpers of milk, wero 
chosen the healthiest boy and girt in the United States 
at the Boys’ and Girlh’ 4-H Club Congress at Chicago. 
Left is Marian E. Snydergaard, 15, of Grundy county, 
Iowa; right, William R. Rodenhamer, 20, of Johnson 
county, Missouri.

Woman Is Given
5-Year Sentence

HILLSBORO, Dec. 5. (AT—  Mrs. 
Bessie Russell was glvsn five roars 
ip the penitentiary for murder in 
connection with the slaying o f her 
husband, C. V. Russell, by a Jury 
here late last night.

Russell was fatally wounded at 
Abbott, near here, where he was 
.working fas a telegraph lineman. 
He died a week after he had been 
shot. Mrs. Russell testified that 
he had threatened her life the day 
before the shooting and often had 
abused her.

are ndt at hand. A  few mushrooms 
give ths final touch to any stew that 
makes a real feast out o f plain fare.

The rule for vegetable cookery 
holds good In stews. Do not over
cook the vegetables. Add them Just

Costly “Salon” Is 
RAided by Agents

NEW  YO RK , Dec. 8. <A>—For the 
third time In recent months, Belle 
Livingstone Is Involved with the 
law.

Nine boulevardiers In flawless 
evening clothes entered her newest 
“salon” near Park avenue last night 
and made merry around a soda bar. 
About midnight they announced 
themselves as federal prohibition 
agents.

Miss Livingstone and eight em
ployes were arrested. Some 400 top- 
hatted and silk-gowned guests were 
invited to continue their revelry 
elsewhere. Assorted liquors to the 
value o f * 1,200 found a new homl.

Describing the salon as “ the 58th 
street country club,” Miss Livings
tone said L ad y , Mendi, the former 
Elsie De Wolf, bad called it the 
most beautiful in the world.

She identified herself on the po
lice blotter as Miss Isabelle L iv
ingstone, 56, an author.

C APTA IN  18 RELEASED
DEL RIO, Dec. 4. (AT — Captain 

George Williams of Galveston, held 
by Mexican officials for Investiga
tion after a  hunting companion, R. 
V. Markham, had been accidentally 
killed 30 miles below the border, was 
released on *1,000 bond today.

Captain Williams was taken to 
Piedra Negras for an investigation 
of the shooting and bad been held 
there since Monday.

AUTHOR 18 DIVORCED
^NEWPORT, R. I., Dec. 4. (AT — 

Mrs. Eva Sanderson Child was to
day granted a divorce from Richard 
Washburn Child, diplomat and au
thor. Two other wives had previous
ly divorced him.

The decree was on a cruelty com 
plaint. No alimony was men toned, 
but it was understood a private 
agreement had been reached. There 
were no children o f the marriage.

Use the News-Poet Want Ads.

J "  //kT A M T IJ Y
By SISTER M AR Y 
NEA Service Writer

When a stew Is carefully and 
properly made It Is one ol the most 
satisfying and nourishing foods that 
can be served to a hungry family.
Cheap cuts of meat can be used to 
great advantage and the finished 
dish is both economical and appe
tizing.

The success o f  a stew depends on 
the careful seasoning and cooking 
of the meat and vegetables. Great
er skill and cleverness are required 
to prepare a delicious stew than to 
broil an expensive steak. The steak 
might be 1 dubbed “ fool-proof,”  for 
only the most villainous cooking 
could ruin it, while stewing meat 
must be treated with discrimina
tion to make it popular.

Nowadays all sorts o f meats are enough before serving to allow 
ustd for stews. Beef. veal. lamb. to cook tender. Since the

vegetables are cooked with the meat 
there Is no waste of valuable m in
eral salts. The liquid in which both 
the meat) and vegetables are cooked 
is served with the stew.

Beef, veal or lamb make delicious 
stews suitable for all members of 
a family. The liquid with sifted 
vegetables can be (given to even the 
youngest person at the table. The 
stew proper, in all its glory o f meat 
and vegetables, will satisfy the 
hungry hunter or football player.

A brown stew is; assured If the 
meat is cut in cubes, rolled In flour 
and quickly browned In melted fat 
before simmering. Gentle simmer
ing for two hours or longer insures 
perfect tenderness, in the meat. 
Careful trimming o f excess fa t and 
gristle is essential. I f  bone is in
cluded In the cut it should be re
moved before serving.

Ths liquid can be thickened oi 
net as preferred. I f  thickened, the 
vegetables should be skimmed out to 
prevent crushing while the thick
ening is being stirred Into the liquid. 
One tablespoon flour stirred to a 
smooth paste with a little cold wa
ter will thicken two cups of liquid.

BUFFALO, N. Y „  Dec. 5. (AT — 
The body of William M. Griffin, 
aviator, today was on the way to 
Hamilton, Ont. Jiis former home, 
for burial.

Griffin, who In recent years had 
lived in Berea. Ohio, was killed 
Hov. 24, after he had taken o ff in 
his plane from Buffalo for Cleve
land. His body was found yester
day in the wreckage o f Jiis plane 
in a wooded section o f the Chau
tauqua county hills. The flyer had 
been blown from his course along 
Lake Eerie by a severe wind and 
snowstorm.

Fox hunters came upon the 
wreckage buried under two feet of 
snow. The body of the pilot had 
been frozen stiff. In the forehead 
there was a deep gash. A  coroner 
said death probably was Instantane
ous.

Daily Menu
BREAKFAST — H a l v e s  of 

grapefruit, cereal, cream, scram
bled eggs, crisp bacon, graham! 
and raisin m u ff torn, mUk, oof fee. %

LUNCHEON—Cream of tomato 
soup, croutons, sweet potato sal
ad. whole wheat bread and but
ter sandwiches, lemon pudding, 
milk, tda.

D INNER — Veal stew with 
dumplings, baked squash, apple 
and celery salad, butterscotch 
pie, milk, coffee.

mutton, pork, ham, fresh and salt
ed fish bring Infinite variety to the 
one-time pleblan stew. Unusual 
flavoring and seasoning, colorful 
garnishing and inviting serving will 
make any stew attractive enough to 
please the most fastidious taste.

A Feast From Plain Fare 
Dumplings add interest to all 

stews, but especially to veal. Lamb 
stew gains much from canned peas. 
A stew made from remnants o f cold 
roasts is made savory by a combi
nation o f onions, canned tomatoes 
and macaroni. Carrots provide col
or when other means o f garnishing

JAZZ HAS USE
TRENTON. N. J., Dec. 5. (/P) — 

Jazz benefits epileptics.
Dr. D. ~B. Renner, superintendent 

of the state village for epileptics at 
Ski liman, in a report to William 
J ) Ellis, • commissioner of institu
tions and agencies, says music has 
been found to have a strong appeal 
to epileptic patients and to be of 
great theraputtc value.

“Jazz particularly aroused inter
est among patients and they re
sponded quickly to its strong 
rhythm.”

— ... - ■ ^  ■
ATTAC KS DEBT PAYM ENTS
M EXICO C IT Y , Dec. 5. (AV-Ad

dressing a meeting of the C. R. O. 
M. Mexican Labor federation, last 
night. Luis Morones, labor leader, 
declared that now was no time for 
Mexico to try to pay its foreign 
debt. He attacked the Montes de 
Oca-Lamont agreement on the Mex
ican debt and demanded that the 
government make public its full 
text so that the people could see 
for themselves its “ grave errors.”

For quick results use the News- 
Post Classified Ads.
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Get results from the News-Post
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An Exclusive Showing of 
Christmas Greetings

It is wise to make/our Greeting CardVelection 
now at the peayof its magnitude.^fou may 
have the invoiiAig an ddelivery Jp suit your 
convenience. /

Selection msJ be made at ô fr office, or if 
you prefer, /  representativeAill call at your 
home during the day or ej^ning.

A telephone call will brtfr our representative 
to your lome with samiles and suggestions’ 
that will/make it easy |nr you to make select
ion.

Get thin much of Four Christmas shopping 
out of/he way befofe the holiday rush.

immmm

OFFICE SJ^PLY DEPARTMENT
PAMPA DAILY NEWS
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MM. * III x
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J
yfHE ideal Christmas gift — for a man or a 

woman, for a high school student; y««, for 

the whole family—is a  Royal Portable Type

writer. Right, handy, easy to operate, it 

will provide hours of pleasure for years to
_____ _ ikr______ 1- . A iA

SATURDA
Deep Cut Pri<

CITY DRUG STORE
“Your Nyal Service Drug Store”

2>/2 lbs. assorted chocolates 
75c Choc. Covered Cherries.. 
$1 Chocolates, assorted. . . .

Don’t Forget
CHRISTMAS CARDS

Special This Week

1 doz. Xmas Cards, $1 value_  49c
We Have a Large Selection. •.

Coty Men’s Set 
New Shaving 

Cream 
Lotion, Talc

$2.50

Coty’s Manicure 
Sets ,

$3.00 to $5.00
$10.00 Electric
PERCOLATOR 
Six Cups—Now

$7.89

$10.00 Electric 
WAFFLE IRON 

Guaranteed 
Now

*  only $60.

$20.00 Ladies 
GLADSTONE 

Week-End Bags 
18 by 12 Inches 

Now

$65 Ladles 
TOILET SETS 
Pyralii

$1.00 Congress
Playing Cards

New

FREE— Rule . boo 
contract./ an/ Vaucti 
bridge.

Story Book

little dolls 
talcum pow-

>W

Come in mil' sto^  and see how pretty everything 
is. Look -gt tip beautiful things we have for 
Christmas. Eugry item i\ a  practical and u*eful 
gift. Buy n anf /ave. ŵ e will hold anyth 'n g  
with a sm/iyr |epa

Large ynuxing sp^on 
with /ach hktUe of 
pure Atract o| Vnnilla 
— 8 /ounces—

50c Package Blades
for Gillette razor with 
each tube of shaving
cream. |

FREE— One bottle toilet water with each 
purchase Saturday.

Drugs and Toilet Articles

50c Ipana Tooth Paste. . . . .
$1.00 Fiancee Face Powder „
$1.00 Jergen’s Lotion. . . . . .
$1.00 U 8terine Antiseptic. .
$1.00 Mineral O il. . . . . . . . .
$1.00 Shaving Lotion. . . . . .
40c Castoria,
60c

rawa



lulMsgs arrived tfefe 
A narlllo. where they

___jh t  I t e r  were quar-
the Hotel Davis hate.

orits at Ranger said 
was waterbound at 

t ha had to ta t*  a train 
the game today the 

go to AttiariUo. where 
be driven.

ar mentor was not ecr 
[ *hia line-up, but he add his 

in food condition. They 
a battle, but (e lt confl- 
w inning Coach Odus 

had a  similar statement 
; about the Amar lllo-Brock - 

: tomorrow, Coacii Cur- 
that the scute would 

While he was inclined to 
Bucks of his own district.

that two games in the 
had weakened the Brcck- 

l boys const(Sntiff. ■
Hanger w ig have two lull teams 

for battle at 2:30 o'clock. A 
Towd was expected, and a  big 
MV w ill be at radios a ll over 
West Texas area as KQ RB puts 
Came on the air through the lo- 
remote control studio. Sam 

w ig be at the mike.
Many stores were to cloae tor the

BRUSHING UP SPORTS by Laufer

NSE BERTS 
f K ’  LARSEN

and lanky Swede Larsen of
was no match for Jack 

night at the Pla-Mor, and 
won in two

>k the first in 22 minutes 
hojfl and a he ad lock, and 

I f i h  a  body slam in 20

H ie  big Swede got a hen block that 
broke ty  butting. The Swede 

proceeded to  demonstrafe 
Ot the rough and tumble 

be learned in the lumber 
l of Wisconsin, but was power- 

lb break away from Jack* foe 
>ld and headlock.
■ft*, wecond fa ll was made in two 

Minutes less than the first, Bose 
tanning with a  body slam.

In  the semi-finals. Jack Fisher 
Bran over Rob Roy in 121-2 min
utes using a split. Fisher, "sweet" 
wrestler, not far beyond U s prime, 
and a former champ. Jnt-jllsued out 
d f a toe lurid, was given the knee

t Roy, and came out of an arm- 
c with the split

PerrytonW ili_  
Have Good “5”

(PERRYTON. Dee. 5. (8pecia l>- 
»  to  SO boys started training 

week for basketball under thr 
i o f  Coach E. I .  Shupe, and 

r looks as though the Rangers 
have a  pretty strong aggre-

Orogan. a letter man from Sham- 
jok  and Morris from Oklahoma are 
wth showing up well. and a  num- 
mr from last year’s second team 
JW tanking good. 8hupe will have 
o build an entirely new team from 

i ectataf and third string men and 
ho hew men who haw- entered 

Reboot'as the entire first teaauof 
ist year graduated 
A  part at the schedule has been 

but Shupe is eager to. get 
l Here is a list of ga%es 
loduied Booker, f f c  

boys, here Owe. l j ;  Farnsworth 
girls, here Dec. n  the 

. . and second teams go to 
Doe. 18, and the girls play 

. here cm that date; Jan. 2, 
and boys play a double-header 

Jan. Jo, Follett boys 
» Bore for a double- 

Fsb. 6, Liberal boys' first 
ams play here: Pbb 
boys and girls come 

a return engagement. Ef- 
BMlie made to schedule 

with Shat tack. Canadian, 
to r  add other good 
section.

Z

China. Dec 5. OP)— 
Hayward. American mis

tier norm. M ss e  
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wen sai<| today tp be 
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to
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-william braucher-
Lions and . Christians

The practice o f feeding Chris
tians to the lions has been discon
tinued. but we haven't rid ourselves 
of the idea. The football "setup” 
or "breather" carries out the plan 
perfectly, according to Cfeorge 
Trevor, hi a receht “Outlook and 
Independent."

"Yarmouth university," he" write? 
"has a man-killing schedule, call
ing tor four or five games against 
topnotch rivals. Naturally it wants 
two or three "breathers.”

* i  • ^
Avoid Toagh Guys

" I t  knows that many so-called 
little teams are little only in name 
and student enrollment; that they 
are loaded for bear with tramp ath
letes and semi-pros. Naturally 
Yarmouth steers clear o f these 
power-pocked trouble makers when 
searching for easy marks. It avoids 
the rough little urchins and dat«6 
up Marmaduke college, away up
state.

‘ "I've got you a swell breather,' 
says Yarmouth's graduate mana
ger to Coach 'Pop' Brawler. 'You 
can take these guinea pigs in a 
stride, give your five elevens a brisk 
workout, and point for Princevaid 
the we*H aftet.’ This suite Pop 
fine. An fto-point walk-over 
won’t hurt his reputation.
For a Coat of Paint

“How docs the proposition appeal 
to little Marmaduke?r  It  sounds like 
money in the bank The Marma- 
dukc manager’s vanity is flattered 
by the fact that mighty Yarmouth 
has deigned to notice his tiny 
si hool.

" W a ll be steam-rolled, of course,' 
he muses, but the publicity will be 
worth a good shellacking. Our kids 
will get a tick  out of playing in 
the Yarmouth bowl, and think of 
the sports page advertising for little 
Marmaduke. Then there's the mon
ey angle. Our rickety wooden 
stands need a coat o f paint and 
Yarmouth guarantees us a nice cut 
of the gate. Besides, the experi
ence o f meeting a top-ranking elev
en win give our fellows lots of 
seasoning.

Vermont is cited as an example 
in the flesh. Last year Vermont 
played New York U  and Yale an 
successive Saturdays They learn
ed football to the tune of 71 to f  
i t  the first game and I  to 0 in the 
stcohd.

the Monday after the Yale 
Trevor writes, "the Vermont 

coach, a United Slates army officer, 
sent me his casualty list, i t  begdn 

ct  the brain
and

two type
relatively minor hurt* 
knees, palled tendons 

ribs, sprained ankles, mus
cle strains and broken collar bones."

BCk upon one of 
«b

football There.to  this 

tboae*of Nero’s

concussion—slight ’ ; 
contm— g far two typewritten pages, 
listing «

s strains am 
Trevor ha* 

a..

Christians of MBdbrn tote

dliicrrnoe 
fieri«  and

&
be eaten

D u tc h  Shell 
Would Increase 

Price of Crude
NEW  YO RK , Dec. 5. —  The

Royal Dutch Shell group, world's 
largest prod#srs o f crude oil, is 
launching a campaign to hotter 
crude oil prices, along with produc
ers in two other baste industries, 
topper and steel.

“ The great copper and steel in- 
d entries have taken the initial step 
to bring about an improvement in 
their position. Why not oil?”  asked 
Richard Airey. one o f (he leading 
officials o f the Royal Dutch group 
in the United States, in a  wtate- 
mer.t to the Associated Press today.

“ I t  is the firm opinion o f the 
Royal Dutch Shell group,”  he con
tinued. “ that the producers who 
have made possible the great cur
tailment of production already ac
complished. and the need for still 
further curtailment, should be com
pensated by higher prices, and not 
penalized by a reduction.

" I t  has been said we liave pul out 
feelers for a Joint price raise. This 
is not correct. We have made known 
our opinion through the press and 
the danger we fear that the cur
tailment program will be upset by 
the small producer being brought 
to the edge of ruin and being com
pelled to increase production to 
live.

"Trade advices show that the con
sumption o f gasoline is declining; 
therefore, crude oil production and 
refinery runs should be further cur
tailed.

"W e arc following the United 
States movement by curtailing in 
Venezuela, where Nov. 1 our produc
tion was 19gJM barrets daily and to 
now 156,000 barrels daily.”

Frederick Godber, director o f the 
Royal Dutch Shell group, on the 
eve of his return to- London after 
a survey of the oil Industry In the 
United States, predicted “ ruination 
of thousands of? oil producers and 
excessive waste of capital and oil" 
unless a  definite program o f pro
duction curtailment 1s adopted.

“The oil industry seems to have 
arrived at the crossroads and/ finds 
no indication which road to take,” 
Mr. Oodber said. "Only two reme
dies are evident. One is to follow 
the old law o f supply a id  demand. 
The other, and only alternative. Is 
to adopt a definite production cur
tailment plan to be followed by 
stable conditions and rational 
prices which will enable the pro
ducer to live. The m at thing in 
importance to that is to stop un
necessary drilling. '
. "Restricting output on the sup

ply and demand basis will not help 
conditions if the price of crude oil 
must be lowered,”  he added. “Low 
ftriosK o f crude can mean only one

Boston Boss

provide only temporary relief to
And d  a man w an * to stick, hlshsv* him arrested Maybe titer* 

head Into a non’* mouth, U will ought to be a law.

District 1 Basketball Tourney to 
Be Held at Canyon on Feb. 20-21

BAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 5. <*)— 
The sixth annual A ll-Pacific Chart 
football team was selected today by 
the Amocteted Press, after the most 
comprehensive balloU i* ever taken 
cn a mythical eleven in the Ter 
west.

University at Southern California 
placed four men on the first team, 
while Washington State, conference 
champion, claimed th ree . places 
Oregon. California, Washington and 
6t. Mary's each landed one player.

»The team is the consensus of Ss 
authorities, including the leading 
sports editors and writers, coaches 
of Pacific coast conference teams, 
game official* and prominent foot
ball radio broadcasters.

A ll-Pacific Coast team:
Arbelbide, Southern California, 

and.
Edwards, Washington S t a t e ,  

tackle. . •
Baker, ’ Southern California, 

guard.
I Htdn. Washington State, oenter.

Beckett. California, guhrd.
SchwegJer, Washington, tackle.
Ebding, ist. Mary’s, end.
Dufflsld, Southern California,

quarter.
Plmdtert, Southern California, 

halfback.
KiUmiiler, Oregon, halfback.
Schwarts. Washington State, full

back. .

CANYON Dec. R-—The basket
ball tournament for District 1 will 
be held in the Buffalo gym, at Can
yon Friday and Saturday, Feb 20 
end 21. There will be 16 teams from 
the following counties to come up 
for the tournament, which will de
termine the championship of tills 
district:

Dallam, Sherman, Hansford, 
Ochiltree. Lipscomb, Hemphill. Rob 
erts, Hutchinson. Moore, Hartley, 
Oldham. Potter, Carson, Oray, Don
ley, Armstrong. Randall, Deaf 
Smith, Parmer, Castro, Swisher and 
Briscoe.

This tournament has for 
been the big winter athletic attrac
tion of this section o f the country. 
The winner of this tournament 
meets the winner o f District 2, 
which lie* just to the south, for the 
bi-dtatrlot championship, and the 
right to compete at the state meet 
which is held alternate years at the 
University of Texas and the Texas 
A  and M. college.

This district has been represent
ed at the state meet twice in re- 
oents years by Tulia in 1925, and 
Canyon in 1927.

Ay A L A N  G O U L D  -

The success that has been com
ing to John (Shano) Collins, above, 
as a minor league manager, won 
for him the Job o f piloting the Bos
ton Red Sox for 1931. Collins spent 
more than 10 years as an Ameri
can league inficlder and outfielder 
with the White Sox and Red Sox. 
He is 45 years old now and since 
1923 has been a successful pilot in 
minor leagues.

FIGHT RESULTS

Baseball Peace 
Seems Possible

MONTREAL, Dec. 5. UP,— A  defi
nite move towards peace between 
major leagues and tha big minors 
appeared imminent today as the an
nual convention o f the Nntiqnal As
sociation o f Professional Baseball 
leagues entered upon its eW anf 
stages.

iJUtervers o f the bitter fight over 
the draft question between the two 
groups expected the nfcct chapter 
in the controversy would be written 
at New York next week at the Joint 
major league meeting That It 
would be a rtep in the direction at 
peace seemed clear enough here a l
though no one Was witling to say on 
what basis a possible compromise 
might be reached.

First Indication that the situation 
had completely changed and left 
the rival factions in a position to 
get together came when the three 
class AA  leagues, the International 
apd Pacific Coast and American as
sociation, announced appointment

a  standing committee or nine, 
three from each league; empowered 
to act at any time the National and 
American leagues should wish to 
discuss the draft.

th is  aetion, coming less than 24 
hours after what appeared to be a 
wide open split between the two! 
group.., was of particular signifi
cance. No representative o f the! 
minor league gtcup was willing to 
sky what had led to appointment of 
the committee but it  was Observed 
that some major league club own
ers had indicated that they were 
oppoKri to a war with the minors 
ahd that there seemed to be no rea
son why a compromise should not 
be reached.

The minors' action left them ful- 
W prepared to enter into any negc

Shopping Tar ***ry 
As football wanes, the Ivory mar

ket picks up- W e hadn't noticed, 
probatf? because tif the football 
business, that the busiest stock 
listed on the ivory ekrhahge (Wr
ing the last few  week* was the 
Phillies, common.

The Phils sold Lester Sweetland 
to the Cube for cash. They traded 
Lefty ODoul and Fresco Thompson 
to the Robins for Pitchers Elliott 
and Dudley and Rookie O utftaktt 
Lee, accepting a little more cash 
in this deal, too. Then they traded 
Shortstop Tbmmy Ttawrenow and 
Pitcher WUtatMhoy to the Pirates 
for Shortstop Dick BarteH.

The Phllta are a tail-end data, at 
course, and Clubs of that torture 
are Supposed to shop around and 
try to bettor themselves. But the 
Phils didn’t  help their stock any 

selling a pitcher like Sweetland 
the Dube. The s t t t r  two deals 

may

By The Associated Press 
LONDON, England —Dave Shade,

California, and Jack Hood; British
middleweight champion, drew, (12). , .  .  _____ ..1  , .  *

C INCINNATI. —  Joe Anderson, uaMons th* t  taay be desired by the
Covington, K y  . outpointed Cowboy 
Jack Wilds. San Antonio. (10).

M IA M I, Fla.—Jack Roper. Miami, 
knocked out Jack McDonald. Louis
ville, (1).

RED R IVER R IS ING
DENISON, Dec. 5. UP) - A n  eight- 

foot rlsfe m the Red river north of 
Denison was reported today. 
Gainesville reported an eight-inch 
rise, which was expected to be fe lt 
here. Heavy rains put three feet of 
additional water in ftandell lake, 
the city rese#$bfcv 

Workmen o f tho L. E. Myers Con
struction company, building a new 
free bridge across the river here 
Wore trying to protect the partly- 
completed Structure. Part o f  the 
falsework of one span was endan
gered. I

-------------- to*------ :------
W ICKED HUSBAND 

NEW  YO RK. Dec. ». (AV-M rs 
Anastasia O ’Keefe told a court o- 
day that her husband I* worth a 
million and a half but has bought 
her only one coat in 22 years, that. , 
he has a  seven-passenger limousine 
but nevr lets her ride in it; and 
that he has made her buy her own 
clothes and pay for her amuse
ments ou t o f a 130 •  week allow
ance. I

thing — ruination o f thousands of 
producers and excessive waste of 
capital., and boric material White 
both producers and marketers win 
have to be satisfied with leas mar
gin o f profit, the consumer hag a 
vital interest in  curtailment be
cause. in tbs long run, it must’ mean 
efficiency In service and reasonable

Use the Want

majors. I t  was emphasised, how 
ever, that the first move would have 
to come from the

ROBBERS G ET PA Y R O LL
NEW YO RK. Deb. 5. UP)— Hand

cuffing a. cashier gnfl tw o wtdarti 
clerks, holdup men escaped today 
with a $1,981 payroll from the Ho
tel Breslin on  Broadway.
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DID YOU K NO W  TH AT—
Sandy Wiener, RHl TUden's 

tennis protege, won his letter kt 
Yale this year appearing in the 
Harvard game a lew minutes be
fore the ftret ha lf ended . . Earl 
Sand", ykur Jockey friend. Who 
rings a  mean tenor, gave a re
cital the other evening before 
the Klwants club at Alexandria, 
Va. . . Wbnder i f  Eart “ found” 
Ms voice staging to the horses 
he rede . . . .  The way they run 
Earl must have sung basso pro- 
fundo. . , . W ild BUI MWilhorn 
again has been omitted from 
the list o f O n e  selected to play 
in the qnailfylpc matches o f the 
Ryded cup tournament . . . .
Bill doesn’t seem td get along 
with the Mg shots o f the P. O. 
A. . . He’s playing a serhu of 
matches in Japan this winter.

BarteU On His Way
Tho fact that Ramey Drey f uss 

traded BarteU to a tail-end club 
helps to confirm that rumor about 
an argument between the Pirate 
boas and the shortstop over the 
subject o f transportation to the 
Pacific ICoogj. where BarteU lives. 
I t  seems to b# one of Mr. Dreyfuss' 
habits to trade men to the cellar 
when they argue with him about 
money.

Last year, after a salary d iffer
ence. Barney sent Burleigh Grimes 
to the Braves, and it appeared for 
a time that Grimes had been sub- 
merked. The Braves, however, sent

LOMHOIMHI
GOOD REPAIR: 

20 MEN LEFT
AUSTIN , Doc. 5. UP)—Coach Clyde 

Littlefield saw five members of hts 
Southwest conference champion 
football squad pass out of collegiate 
competition today, but with 20 men 
le ft and virtually every gap filled 
he had Uttk to worry over.

There may h e  some difficulty in 
finding a man of the dependable 
qualities o»Capta in  Dexter Shelley, 
one o f the 35 awarded letters by the 
athletic council last

The other senior* were Frierson 
and Vtnlng. ends, whose places were 
capably taken in games this season 
by Prio* and Dubose; Perkins, half, 
who bad to compete ail season with 
the brilliant young Harrison Staf
ford; and Nick Gatoura, oenter. 
who gate  way to W s » r  Howie.

Election of next yUar’s captain 
was the tori Item on the 1810 foot
ball program I Wilkins Elhtas, who 
guided the destinies of this year s 
team and Maurice "D utch ' Baum-' 
gotten. lineman, were outstanding 
contenders.

Besides the seniors named, letters 
wer awarded as follows:

Baumgartcn, Bratay, B r o w n .  
Craig. Dodl, Elkins, Emerson. 
Hodges, Howie, Tyson and Weaver. 
aU second year men and Blanton, 
Clewls, Cook, Dubosa Key, Moody, 
Price, Spark*. Stafford, first year 

Ottd Romney earned a  man
letter. Crora country letters vember Injury.

I0TIE 
HEAR

if  In  m i
LOS ANORIRB, pec. 3. UPh-4» 

Notre Dam es rough, tough team 
neared Los Angeles today their 8 * ' - 
urday opponents, the powerful Uni
versity c f Southern California
en, ran aWay. The t a ...
were In full flight, but not fi 
their adversarial dh tjtie I ,  
field. They fled fwfcn their Wends

■ ■ s j r u s r k * c £ *
led his Indlaftk stalwarts out bl 
Tucson, Ariz., on the last lap 
their leng tra il 
Jonee slipped his Trojan* S 
their stronghold and away to 
tel in an unidentified city, 
over, announcement d ie t final 
tlce o f the home team will be 
on a  Pasadena field gave a 
as to thb city In whltn Joties 
his men sought sanctuary ti 
handshakers and badk steppers 

Whether the Notre Dame wopder 
team would round out it* 
successive season without a 
rested on the lap o f the i 
gods and the mighty men at 

As the Rctre Dafoe players spied 
toward the 
heads were fill,
Rockbb’s famous r tm tt ft  
em  California is not so crafty but 
Coach Jones believe* in power wah 
a capital 

W ith the climax 
away the rallblrds 
struggle m ight develop Into a 
of giants employing (  
ent tactics should the t 
trom  their conning totasri 
bench elect to pit cunning
brawn, the resulting m a a e « _____
be as intarsatin* as tbs $8,000 pro* 
peettve customers expeot.

Tho field tomorrow afternoon wSl 
be cluttered up wfth 
there being no lack of 
and in terferes on either 
the blocking backs o f f  
Jones will know they have 
a game when it is over. ■ ■  
believes that a mdot On the 
will not contribute much to ids 
team's defense and the artier *  
"knock 'em all down.”

The spectre of injury 
each squad. Larry (MdJhns, 
Pasadena boy, anxious to she 
home folk Uiat he can hold ft 
wfth tho Trojan band, may 
thwarted by hurts from taking 
plate tri the Notre Dates badkfteld. 
Ralph Wilcox, Sodtbem CUHforpia 
end, may play a while, but wm not 
bo up to par as a result o f a  Ko-

J

)'
. ;

I t

u

went to Schiller. Johnson. Storm. 
Bowen. Deacon and Cole

him to the Cardinals, and Barteigh 
cashed in.

Glenn Wright was punished bj^ 
being sent to Brooklyn, but a year 
later he turned around ahd mad" 
the team) that almost won the Na-

K  League flag. K ikl Cuyter was 
to the < * * » ,  then a fourth 

place team, th e  outlook wasn’t so 
briught tor either Grimes, WHght, 
or Bartell. but the basdtall fated 
smiled on all three after Barney 
sent 'em tjown the river.

Different Handttng
There arc different ways of hand
ling ball players Dreyfuss rules his 
ivory charges rather rigidly and Is

wdl to iOld man 
ing with the
□ante's bast defensive wUtertly
be neceesary to block Mm out 
tbs play- th e  South Bendsra had

* *

won n  straight gardes and 
la w o f averages are due to Jo

THfoe o f the four games
of averages are due

I B  I*
Notre Dame and Soul! 
ferula have Wen 
Dame, each by p single potfet. 
one may be as close either way.

not a man to be argued with. Cleve
land provides & contrast. Whfen Bert 
Avari.il cranked M i 
dose of the 1930 season end I

led upl the wife apd kids 
General Manager Billy
ed him a check whloh 
bdhus for gallantry Id a
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LODGE ELECTS OFFICERS TH U R S D A Y  EV

JksN ette Grand; Group
fe To Be Installed Next Januarv

_____________ _____  |
Mrs. Glen Clark Was efcfcted noble grand of the* 

local chapter of the Rebekah lodge to succeed Mrs. O. 
G. Smith at a lodge meeting Thursday evening in the 

O. ’O. F. hall. The new officers will assume their 
tfes following installation for the first meeting in 
iuary and will serve until the first meeting in July, 
sapper or other entertainment usually is held in col

lection; with trie installation
Following are th 
ected Thursday 
rand. Mrs. Thad

e other officers 
evening: Vice 

Johnson; secre- 
y, Mrs. Fay Jones; treasurer, Roy 
livan; trustee*, C. <1. Blair and 
s. Roy Sullivan; team captain. 
F. Clausen; lodge deputy, Mrs. 

Vera Jackson; representative to 
lodge, Mrs. 0. F. Clauson; al-

were Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. C.

t

;j

, and Mrs. GUy Sanders, 
and Mrs. O. O. Smith, Mr and 

Thad Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 

sy. Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Clau
son, Mr. «h d  Mrs. Roy Sullivan, 
Mrs. Roy Clark. Mrs a m  Clark, 

Sarah Miller. Mrs Howard, 
Tom  Jackson, Mrs. Rex Tay- 

w. Mrs: Forsight, MM. Young, M rj, 
lunch. Mrs. Rob Foilowell. Mrs.

Cottrell. Mrs. F. H  Stephen
son, Mrs. JS. « .  N ob le ti , ’

J. W  B iffd , » .  U LUlteford, F. H. 
W. J. Foster, Mr. Jones, 

L. Cary. M ils Irene BMander, 
Daphana Lunsford, Miss Anna 

Bristow. OMa.. Mrs. sopha 
Borger. Mrs. w . c . Palmer, 
and Mrs. Sited of Bristow,

M

Christmas Party 
to Be GH en by 
Arnoma Members

Plans for a Christmas party to be 
held Dec. 17, were made at a meet
ing of the Anopiu Sunday school 
Claes, First Baptist church. Wednes
day afternoon a t the church. The 
party will be at 1:30 p. m. In the 
home o f tMn- D. T. McIntosh, and 
Caoh member Is anted to bring a 
g ift  not coating more than 25 cents.

H ie  president, Mrs. Clyde Oar- 
ner, presided for the business ses
sion, and the following vacancies 
In  office were « & } :  Mrs. D. T. 
McIntosh, reporter; Mr;;. Robert 
Hodge, treasurer; Mr*. Opal St rat
ten, second vlpu-preeWent,

Those present were Mrs. W. 8. 
Wright, Mrs. W. B, Murphy. Mr*. 
Hugh Ellis, Mrs. ttetntosii, Mrs. F. 
O. Anderson, Mrs. Ttocy Willis, and 
M rs  oa m er *

Evening Meeting 
Held by Division

Miss Iva  June Willis was leader 
at a meeting o f Division 0 of the 
Missionary Couhci), First Christian 
Church, Tuesday evening in the 
home of Mrs. C. W- Stowell. Mr«. 
B, Gordon and Miss Esther Thomp
son were Joint Hostesses for the 
meeting.

The following program was giv
en: TWA. "Christmas Beils in Porto 
Rico," MU* Thompson; "Jamaica." 
Mrs. Gordon; “ Christian Work in 
Porto Rioo." Mrs. F. W. O’Malley; 
"A  Goal Reached In Manati, ’ Mrs

T IM #  attending were Mrs. Todd, 
Mrs. Arnold, Mrs riumpbroys, Miss 
Iva  June Willis. Mr*. F. W  O’Mal
ley, Mrs. C. W. Stowell, Mrs. Bev
erly, Miss Mary Jo Harmon, and 
the hostesses. ... , .

■f

Games, Dancing 
Are Diversions

The Lcquax Homo Sexority club, 
a social organisation of high school 

Us, irlet Wednesday evening in 
hornet o f Susie Belle Smalltng 

nents werd serv ed during an 
Of game* and dancing

ere: Idela Shlr- 
, Daisy Meador, 
Lucilc KenOing. 

Suite Belle 
II. Muddy 
m. Floyd 

Harley Ken- 
Roy Liveter, 
L. Lamey.

U S t iv r o I rJLYWt.ll
Edward
Lowell

Weidman

CAGO
Tltomaf. 

letter from Pa ill 
county #-ft club boV, 
■ the YntemationAl 

ion to Ohleago.
three boys In 

awarded the trip 
He Is eacpect- 
Of the week.

IS  LEAD**
‘  g  of d r 
y’s program.

. ^ ____ ttunfc
CHfts and Heav-

H th*

Society Calendar
FR ID A Y

add soc calendar—  Friday . .  ......
Royal Neighbors of America will 

meet at 7:30 o ’clock, at the Labor 
Temple to pay dues.

Members o f the Azaar class, First 
Baptist church, will hold a meeting 
in the church paripr at 3 o’clock. 
A ll are urged to attend.

J. A . O. Bridge club will meet 
with Mrs. Archie Ralsky a t the 
Haggard apartments after a  one 
o'clock luncheon at the Schneider 
hotel.;

Loyal Women’s Bible class of the 
First Christian church wUl enter
tain their husbands with a Christ
mas party at 7:30 p. m. at the home 
Of Mr. and Mrs. Mel Davis, 417 
Christine street. A ll members ex
pecting to be present arc asked to 
caU Mrs. P. D. Hill at 42“W.

An Eastern 8tar meeting will be 
held at 8 p. m. in the Masonic haU.

Friendship class. First Methodist 
Church, will have a bazaar at the 
Diamond C store Dec. 5 and 0.

. SATURDAY

The Mayfair Bridge club will meet 
at 3 o’clock at the home o f  Mrs. 
Ed Damon.

The A. A. U. W. wUl meet at the 
Schneider hotel for dinner at 7 p 
m. There will be a special Christ
mas program with songs and carols 
and Other entertainment. Members 
are asked to make reservations with 
Mrs. R. M. Chafin at 571-W before 
Thursday evening.

A  cooked food sale will be heU 
by the Friendship Clam, First Me
thodist church, at Plggly W iggly Ho. 
1. A  bazaar wiU be held At D ia
mond C store.

The group of Presbyterian wom
en o f whom MTs. J. R. McfJJClm- 
mlng is the leader, will hold a 
cooked food sale at the OU Belt 
grocery starting a f 10 a. m.

Special Program 
Will Be: Given 
School Next Week

Among the most attractive pro
grams of next week will be “ Yd Olde 
Tyme Party” at the high schoV 
chapel period next Wednesday 
mcining at 9:35 o'clock. Patrons of 
the school are especially inVlted to 
the entertainment which will be 
sponsored by Miss Willis and the 
girls’ Choral ,and Glee clubs.

T lie  numbers have been particu
larly chosen to harmonise with the 
central idea of the program. First 
will be "Long. Long Ago" sung by 
the combined choral and glee or
ganizations; this will be followed 
by a reading given Virginia Rose. 
Eleanor Frey will play a violin solo 
with accompaniment 
Barnard. "LOTOS

smment by Wanda 
Old sweet Song” 

will then be sung by tnc Glee club. 
Christine Manhlug will do a dance 
to "Humoresque.”

The program Will close with th* 
singing'of "An Old-Fashioned Gar
den" by the glee and choral clubs 
to concert.

Division Meeting 
Held; Christmas 
Program Is Given

Christmas program conducted for 
dh islcn 5 of the Missionary Coun
cil, First Christian church, was at
tended by : 15 women Wednesday 
afternoon. The meeting was held 
in the home of Mrs. T . M. Sanders, 
and Mrs. Bessie Martin was leader.

Carols were sung by the entire 
gfoUp and the following numbers 
were given: Poem, "Jamaica, the 
Gem of the Caribbean*," Mrs. J. 
B. Townsend; paper, "Christmas to 
Jamaica," Mrs. O. B. Cree; poem, 
“Porto RiocV' Mrs. Harry Cornelius; 
paper. "Christmas to Porto Rico.” 
Mrg, Landers; “Christmas to InT 
dia," Mrs. Paul Hill.

Following the lesson, refresh! 
ments were served to the foUowto : 
women: Mrs. Bessie Martin. M r 
Q. B. Cree, Mrs. C. L. Thomas, M r 
J. B Townsend, Mr*. Dunkel, M n. 
Paul .Hib, M n. Fred oanta. MH. 
Elbert Thomas, Mrs. Harry Gome, 
Hus, Mrs E. A Orelg, Mrs. T . M 
Banders, Mrs. S. A. . Shackletor 
Mrs. THUS; one nfcw me ,.ber. M n 
J. T. Bullock, and one visitor, M r*

dpA
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Wedding Anniversary Celebrated by 
Crosbyton Couple; Wed 50 Years

Washington Kin 
At Exposition .

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Blake of 
Crosbyton. celebrated their gulden 
wedding anniversary Tuesday at 
the home o f Mrtf. Ben Anderson, 
their youngest daughter.

Mrs. Blake, who before her mar
riage, was Mattie Bell Keene, 
daughter o f the Rev. s . L. Keene, 
a Baptist missionary preacher. She 
was born In Fannin county on Oct. 
27. 1865.

Mr. Blake is a native o f South 
Carolina. He was born to 1856, 
coming to Texas at the age of 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake were married 
on Dec. 2, 1880. They had 12 chil
dren. nine girls and three sons. 
Seven of these are living.

A large cake with candles ar
ranged on it to form the figure “50" 
was served at the celebration in 
their honor. The couple received 
many congratulations and remem
brances from their children and 
friends.

Miss Anne Madison Washington 
(abort), great-greut-great niece of 
George Washington, will supervise 
the reproduction of the in terior at 
Mount Vernon for a replica of 
Washington's home which will be 
built in Paris for the International 
Colonial Exposition next May. She 
is directing furniture makers to the 
designing of colonial furniture for 
the exhibit. „  _  ,,

Interest of UDC 
Now Centered on 

Officer Election
AU8TIN, Dec. 5. wry-Election of 

officers for the coming year over
shadowed othek issues before the 
United Daughters of the Confeder
acy hi convention here today.

Interest centered in the race for 
division president to succeed Mias 
Katie Daffan, serving her fifth  and 
last term in the post.

Two candidates were in the race:
Mrs. B. B. Knolle. Houston, now 

first vice president, and Mrs. Whit 
Boyd, also of Houston, historian for 
the organization and chairman of 
the council of historians.

Many others were to be selected 
and a convention city selected.

Mlrs. Boyd presided at last night's 
session, which was marked by an 
historical address by Judge 8. L. 
Staples on Texas’ contribution to 
the war between states.

Scholarships to the University of 
Texas were awarded Ike T. Moore, 
assistant to the university library; 
Miss Larue Pardon of Sweetwater, 
and David Walsh of Cisco.

jNerth

RAINBOW  GIRLS
Regular meeting of the Rainbow 

GUIs is slated for Tuesday evening 
December 9, at 7:45 o’clock in the 
Masonic hall. Installation o f o ffic
ers wUl be hefe and a Christinas 
tree is planned for the girts. Mas
ons. and Eastern Stars. Each per
son is to bring a g ift not costing 
more than 35 cents.

Robert Hhcrsch of Oklahoma City, 
commercial agent oi the Toledo, 
Peoria and Western ralhoad. WuS a 
business visitor in Pam pa yester
day.

Use the News-Post Want Ads.

Week of Prayer 
Is Closed at Two 
Baptist Cbarefies

Members o f th^ First Baptist and 
the Central Baptist teaman's Mis
sionary societies closed week o f 
prayer with special programs 
Thursday at their respective 
churches. "For Love’s Sake" was 
the general subject o f the week.

Programs on three consecutive 
days beginning Tuesday were held 
by the Central Baptist W. M. S.

A  short business session at 2 
o'clock was held preceding the pro
gram on Tuesday, the program be
ing directed by Mrs. Ben SeUbold. 
leader c f circle 1. I t  was on the sub
ject "The Great Love.”

Numbers on the program Included 
the following: Talk by tn t presi
dent, Mrs. G. C. Stork, On tHe Lottie 
Moon offering; responsive Scripture 
reading; reading, “The Lave of 
God"; duet, “ Why Should l ie  Love 
Mo So?"; UE*. "The Love of Fel- 
lowmen," devotional period; bring
ing in the love offering from Circle 
T ; benediction.

Wednesday's Program 
| Circle 2, with Mrs. R. M. M itch
ell as leader, had charge o f the 
program on Wednesday.

The following numbers were giv
en: Talk on circumstances which 
occasioned the appeal for the first 
Christmas offering; talk, “Tile 
Growth and' Blessed Help o f the 
Lore o f f ering.”  .-orrg, “ j o y  to tnc 
W orld;”  story o f Miss Lottie Moon; 
talk; "Conditiong to tffc Foreign 
Mission Fields’; ” talk, “Six PW&bfts 
tor the Sending Out o f Foreign 
Missionaries"

Two Programs Given j 
at Fir$t Church
\ Mrs. J. J. Cimmons was in Charge 
o f the program at the First Baptist 
church on Wednesday afternoon, 
and others taking part were Mlrs. 
E. F. Brake, Mrs. R. L. Chatopfon. 
Mrs. Ollle White, Mrs. Mary Bin- 
ford, Mrs. c. H. Schulkey, Mrs. 
Aaron Meek, and Mrs. Clyde Q *r- 
ner. Other members present were 
Mrs. Lants, Mlrs W. W. Weant, and 
Mrs. W. B. Murphy. Mrs. Evans 
was a visitor tor the afternoon.

Mrs. W. B. Murphy artt Mrs 
Lantz were to charge of Thursday’s 
program, and Mrs. T. B. Solomon, 
Mrs. Mary Binford, and Mrs. J. W. 
Rose also took part. About 12 wo
men attended.

p i ^ - r T S ,
home, Dallas, next week.

Songs and prayers completed each 
afternoon's program.

Permanent Waves

a ISO
Finget tog, sham- 

, facials— 
to personal 

experts under 
I  supervision, 

ieularly invited to 
ice. Prices are

■tarns

urday

8

A  Dilley 
p re c ia  

a d t o

ap- 
Dclicious

Kid s a y s ;  
othersr»

taaSShi^&JfifeEta'

USL
A G IF T  to I to ll! thr feminine 

athletic member of the fam ily 
would be mittens et tile new krln- 
kled wool for winter eports. The 
model sketched Is blac k and white 
with a long rather wide cuff.

Mr. and M*3 Richard Bell and 
little daughter, Nancy Ann, of 
Clarendon, arc attending the foot
ball game here today. They Will 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin W il
liams, who plan to return them to 
their ranch near Clarendon and 
hunt quail.

West Ward P -tA  
Meet Attended 
By Fifty Persons

Clothing Given I 
P-TA Helpe to 
Children 
A t  a meeting of

Wilson Parent-Teacher _ 
lion Thursday afternoon 
nfcorted that several pt 
been kept in school by 
furnished thus by tbs F.-T. A. 
The report was made W  
child welfare

had

tog for children donated 
trons o f the school won Id 
predated. Mrs. O. C.
Is chairman of the 

Plans were discussed fe 
activities o f the .P.-T. A. 
interesting program ww

About 50 persons attended a 
meeting o f West Ward Parent- 
Teacher association Thursday a ft
ernoon at 3 o'clock and made plans 
for raising money to furnish the 
rest room and to buy books for 
children not financially able to buy 
the books themselves 

I t  was decided that noon lunch
eons should be served at the school 
daily until each room has served 
one lunch.

During the study hour Mrs. W.
B  Ferguson, president, gave the
seven cardinal objectives o f  educa
tion. Mrs. Robert Seeds gave prac
tical suggestions as to what to do 
with leisure tone, and Mrs. Lee 
Gray spoke on "The Value o f Toys."

A  group o f songs then was led ; ball game here today, 
by Miss Loma Groom. j visit Mr. and Mrs.

—  ' * »  lianas, who plan to return
Mrs. George Neldon of Warkaw, their ranch near 

Ohio, is visiting her brother. Sam hunt quail.
McCullough of this city. Mrs. Nel- 
don is planning on making an in- 

I definite stay.
r~~ - .i. — 1

—

Clarendon Folk To VkM 
k r . and Mr*,

And See FootbaM
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bl 

little daughter, ISaocy 01 
Clarendon, are to attend U ta i

Violet Stephenson is In 
during ad# week.

bath

WILEY BAKERIES
H o m e  o t  I

CtiylRp
D a m fy  B r * « t

P a m p u , T e x a s

d m d a m m m
. . . s w m a  y im *  « * n a .

Beaatifwl 
fare

We

Last Day Tomorrow! Drastic Price Redactions!

LADIES' W INT

Values te *19.50
this

^ ”  ' o r  mare 
dress- 

L50 line has 
tost seller thru- 

the past few weeks.

YO U R  CHOICE

Many occasions will call 
for dresses to this 
group. The materials 
ir e  correct and toe 
styles are correct. Make 
jtour selections early.

NOW, YOUR CHOICE

*29"

Values te $$.50
This group represents the Met word 
in the beat dresses of the season. 
I f  you buy one n©Wi you wHI appre
ciate the savings that * c  are offer
ing TOOR CHOICE—

With Parm-dcerecd style 
details, such as short or 
deep pepiulM* low-placed 
fullness, jacket effects, edWf 
and one-sided neckline in
terest* tinusual sleeve detail 
and tunics. Hi«h colors, 
black, and much black 
white. Size 18 to 42.

<
You’ll feel better when you’ve 

Commataty Chert

W .ta a s in e ia i

year Ml tor

MUR



KANSAS C IT Y  LIVESTOCK 
KAN SAS C IT Y , Dec. 6. (At)— (U. 

S. D. A.) j-H ogs, $.060; mostly 10 to 
20c lower; top $0.10; packing sows 
$6 60" 7.80; Stock pigs $7.25''*8.

Cattle, 1,200; calves 300; chert 
red setters steady to strong; other 
classes scarce, steady. Stars, good 
and choice 600-900 pounds $10,509' 
13 60 ; 900-1500 pounds- $9.2^" 13.60; 
common and medium 000 pounds up 
$5.50<i 9..k); heilers, good and choice 
550-850 pounds $0115912.50; cows, 
good and choloe $5.2597.26; vealers 
i milk-fed > medium taeholoc $6«<10; 
stocker aud feeder steers, good and. 
choice $0 75 "  8.25; common and me
dium (all weights) $4.2596.75.

Sheep, 1,500; killing classes 
steady. Lambs, good and choice 90 
pounds down $797.75; ewes, medium 
to choice ISO pounds down $2.7694; 
feeder lambs, good and choice 50- 
75 pounds $690215.

large sums o f money, police ad
vanced a  kidnaping theory. They 
arrested two men fo f investigation.

Today the mystery was solved 
Calais was discovered in Jail along

C his suspected kidnapers, g i  
bera arrested Wednesday night 

on a  charge o f  carrying a concealed 
weapon.

ROR SALE- Burke v 
chine No. 4. a$8

FOR SALE House, 
back porch. Water 

by 120. Fenced in. a 
$35 month. 412 Elm 
addition. Phone 433.

adjoining bath, bills paid, private 
atiance, close in. Mrs. Jones at M EXICAN IDENTIFIED

EL PASO, Dec. 5. (£>)—Tw o men 
slain Tuesday by border patrolmen 
on the lookout for rum runners 
from Mexico, were tdentfUad today 
as Lino Oorraa and Canute Bailer, 
both o f Juarez

China Oats
. - '' • .FOR RENT—Bedroom on paved St. 

Close in. Phone 524-W. 6 FOR SALE -  English setter bird 
dogs, registered and the very best 

o f breeding One block west, one 
block nortn o f H ill Top grocery In 
Talley addition. 5

FOR RENT—-Two nice bedrooms in 
new house, close in, 414 North 

Crest. Phone 631-J. c5
FOR SALE— Water well rnachl 

sale cheap. Inquire at 519
Somerville St.

T —Two room furnished 
at two blocks west Wards 
house and 1 north on

SECOND M AN DIES 
PO R T  ARTHUR, Dec. 5. (2P)—(Dr. 

Neal * Thompson. 24, died late yes
terday o f bums suffered in  an ex
plosion aboard a launch At the 
Neches river - here last Sunday, 
bringing h i two the death toll of 
the-blast and fire.

W H EAT MORE STEADY
CHICAGO, Dec. 5. (# )—Consid

erably enlarged (private helped pull 
corn values downward early today, 
and wheat sympathized. Reports 
which pointed to a wet harvest for 
wheat in Argentina failed to  act as 
un offset.

Starting at 1-4 to 3-4c drop, com 
later continued to fall. Wheat op
ened at l-4c decline to l-4c ad
vance, and subsequently eased all
around.

FO R SALE— One practically new 
child’s kiddie coop screened bed. 

Call mornings, phone 795. c5

Arnhola, ope-
FOR RENT—Front south bedr< 

has large wardrobe, next to 
on pavement. Phone 318-J.

Pork and Bea ksFOR RENT—Nicely furnished bed 
(Worn, adjoining bath, garage 1 

desired. 6I0 North West St. Phom 
15. Mrs. Curry. ci Deposits in Iowa state savings 

banks and trust companies total 
$516^40,018.ige, $5 per month, 

St. Phone 795. c5
Klngsmill

FOR RENT—One room apartment, 
all bills paid. H i Warrent St. 6 FOR SALE—Shetland poney. saddle 

and bridle. J. W. Spangler, phone
FOR RENT—Four room house, fur

nished. 610 North Grace St Also 
bedroom with garage to gentlemen Man and Woman 

Shot in Triangle
FOR SALE— 1929 DeSoto coach, rx 

cellent condition, or will exchangt 
for close In lot or pro;>erty. A. Dick 
erman. Phone 610-R. (

RENT—Three room furnished 
me, bills paid. Bath and mod- 
-onventence. Close In. Inquire 
I So. Ouyler. 28-2p

BRECKENRIDOE, Dec. 5. (A*)—  
Mrs. Adais Post o f Breckenridge and 
Ted Mecklenburg o f New Gulf, were 
taken to a  hospital with gunshot 
wounds today after a  shooting in an 
aoprtmrnt house. B. D. Post, the 
wounded woman's husband, sur
rendered after the shooting.

Mecklenburg was believed fatal
ly wounded. He was snot in the 
chin. Mrs. Past's injury was not 
serious, a  bullet having entered her 
right Icngr.

FOR SALE—Furniture, 3 complete 
rooms of practically new furniture, 
sacrifice price. Call 1004 E. Francis.

FOR RENT—3 room modem fur
nished house. Phone 281. 313

South Ouyler. c6 Hunter’s Death 
Is Under Probe

Defendant in 
Liquor Case in 
Role of Attorney

OKLAH O M A C ITY . Dec. 5. <AV- 
A defendant In the Tillman county 
liquor conspiracy trial arose today 
and pointedly cross-questioned - a 
government agent whose testimony 
purported to Unto him In the alleged 
liquor distribution ring.

When his name was brought into 
the case for the first time, John C. 
Bellah. one of the seven defendants 
announced that because he had not 
had time to confer with his attor
ney, he desired to ask H. L. Dun
can, the government witness a few 
questions.

Earlier in the day, Bellah had 
offered to plead guilty provided evi
dence which has been Introduced so 
far be considered by the Jury. The 
offer was refused by United States 
District Attorney Roy St. Lewis, 
who said the government would at
tempt to build up a case against 
the defendant.

Duncan's testimony purported to 
show that Bellah had helped ar
range for "protection” for the Bock- 
Pamell still but Bellah’s questions, 
weU worded and released In rapid 
fire fashion, were designed to bring 
out that he merely had attempted 
to play the part o f “ a good citizen 
who wanted to  air the rotten condi
tions in Tillman county.

FOR SALE—Beauty shoppe equip
ment. Audra Beexius, 1004 East 

Francis. f 6
FOR BENT— Two room house fur

nished. adults only.. 210 N. OUlis- 
pie 8t. 5

FO R SALE—Pure bred female 
orange Persian kitten. Phone 

MR. D ILLEY. 745-W.
Paul Hines of the W ichita Falls 

junior chamber o f commerce Is In 
Pampa and vicinity this week far 
the purpose o f killing enough ducks 
for a banquet o f the Wichita Falls 
Junior chamber of commerce, he 
having been sent here for that pur
pose.’He made a  trip to Higgins to  
day. .

Oreen, 
10-oz 1

M ILFORD, Pa., Dec. 5. «■ ) — A 
mysterious tragedy of the deer 
hunting grounds o f Pike county was 
under Investigation today.

What at first was believed to 
have been a battle to death between 
a wounded deer and Wellington de 
Groat of Matamoras, N. Y., now is 
viewed by polloe as a possible mur
der.

The body of de Groat, a hunting 
knife in his hand and his gun at 
his side, was found Tuesday. A  
few feet away a  big buck lay dead, 
shot through the brtast.

De Oroat's companions, in recon
structing the supposed battle be
tween the hunter and the; deer, said 
de Groat apparently had toeeu 
crushed by the wounded aninuu as 
he ran forward to deliver the death 
blow with his knife ' V

But a post-mortem examination 
revealed that the hunter's death 
had been caused by a bullet wound 
through the body.

FOR RENT—Tw o furnished light 
housekeeping rooms, all bills paid 

8750 per week. Phone 499-J or 382 
T. B. Cobb. 605 N. Hobart. 4p

RENT—Large clean room in 
intent. equipped f o r  light 
keeping, modern, phone 503-J. P R A IR IE  Q U ITS KANSAS -

TULSA. Okla., Dec. 6. (A*)—  The 
Prairie O il and Gas company of 
Independence, Kans., announced to
day that effective Jan. 1, it would 
withdraw "until further notice” as 
a purchaser o f Mid-Continent crude 
oil.

Mrs. O. A. Kelley. Miss Elizabeth 
ravy, and Miss Frankie Barnhart 
sited in Am arillo yesterday. i

NEW  T IL L  YE  It LENSES—  

ASK  US ABOUT HEM.

Jacobs Optical Co.
Tam pa 's  Oldest Permanent am 
Exclusive Optical Establishment' 

108 East Faster 
Ground Floor P in t  National 

Bank Building, r

FOR RENT—Bedroom, 607 North 
Orace. v *  7 Miss W illie o  Priest and Mi#s 

Anne Fry, teachers In Merten 
school, will visit in Amarillo Sat
urday.

FO R  RENT—Two room house, part
ly  furnished. $25 per month. 311 

East Foster. c?
DIDN’T  BOND FALL

AKRON. Ohio, Dec. 5. (A5 — 
William  A. Brand, hoisting engineer, 
doesn't consider a six-story fa ll any 
reason for taking time out. Today 
he fe ll six floors down an elevator 
shaft, landing in a screen netting 
ubhuft. He walked up the she 
flights o f stairs an'd resumed his

Pure Fruit.

ONE ROOM outside apt. for work
ing couple. H o t  water. Bills paid. I

ISA Wvnnp “' 4 "  * .
Young Bryant and Merven Me- 

Cheaney planned to leave today for 
Louistown, Mont. Mr. Bryant has 
been visiting his sister. Mrs. Hattie 
Wilkerscn, and a  broURr, Rgy 
Bryant. T

W ANTED TO  wash and grease and 
repair your car, Also storage by 

day or week or month. O. H. McAl
ister Repair shop. Phone 515. 312 
West Kingsmill. n

FO R  R E N T —  Nice bedroom;
env On pavement. 806 i 

Frost. Phone 658J Phone at 
or After 5 p. m.

Watch this clock fqg.^nn- 
nouncement of Big sail 
starting MondayFO R RENT— Two room furnished 

apt. Not modem. No children, loot) 
East Browning. c l

W ANTED HOUSEKEEPER, one to 
stay nights, good home and Wages L. C. Gibbs, who is canvassing the 

supply houses in behalf o f the Com
munity Chest fund, has announced 
that the Western Supply, company 
has the honpr of being \hp first 
supply house to go 100 per Sent for 
the chest. Each o f the employes 
contributed to the fund and the 
company itself made A contribution 
of $50.

BRIDEGROOM  A T  73 
CLAREMORE, Okla., Dec. 5. (A>) 

—At 73, James Riggs, distant rela- 
Uve o f President McKinley and 
uncle o f Lynn Riggs, playwright, 
was a bridegroom today. He mar
ried M rs Harriett Williams, 55. lost 
night. Riggs has lived here 52 
years.

FOR RENT—Three room furnished 
apt. Close in. Bills paid. $30 to 

couple without children. Phone 638-

EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER 
and bookkeeper desires ]>osltton.

address Pearla Y. Burson, P. O. Box 
1132. 10

Second Attempt to 
Rob Bank Frills

-Tw o room furnished 
paid. Close in. 535 S.

c7

W IL L  P A Y  cash for second hand 
Maytag. Must be priced right. Box 

P. O. P. care Pampa News-Post. 46-
ATHEN8. Dec. 5. (A*)— A second 

unsuccessful attempt was made last 
night to rob the Citizens State bank 
of Larue, 12 miles east o f here.

When he opened the bank. Tuck
er Glenn, president, found some one 
had entered the building and 
knocked a hole in the vault door 
and used an acetylene torch in an 
effort to burn o ff the outer door o f 
the safe.

Recently five men forced Glenn 
to go from his home to the bank 
and failed in efforts to make him 
open the vault. He convinced them 
that the vault was equipped with 
»  lime clock and could not be op
ened before morning.

FO R  R E N T—Tw o room furnished 
house and a three room furnished 

houae and garage. Two blocks west 
and one north Hilltop grocery on 
Borger highway. c7

FO R  RE NT—Nice, clean two-room 
apartments. Everything furnish

ed. Bath. Bills paid. On pave
ment. 525 South Ouyler. 11

FO R RENT—Modern three room 
furnished,apartment on pavement, 

inquire 412 North Frost. 556-J

GrapefruitBANKER IS WOUNDED 
MONTICF.LLO, Ark., Dec. 5. <AV- 

Henry P. Cruce, S3, vice-president 
and cashier o f the Drew County 
Bank and Trust company, was 
wounded! probably fatally by a pis
tol shot which Deputy Sheriff W a l
ter Lawson said the banker fired 
while in the bathroom of his home 
early today.

The bullet was fired Into Cruces 
head, Lawson said, and physicians 
said there was no chance for re
covery.

Lawson said the. banker le ft three 
notes, the contents of which were 
not disclosed. ' _

Cruce, who has been connected 
with the bank for many years, has 
a wife and two children. „

w a n t e d —Y ou to Know that we 
deal exclusively In glass and are 

Mcpanad to render tbs vary best
service obtainable on your glass re
quirements be it small or large, for 
bouse or car. Pampa Olass Works, 
rear 111 East Foster. VT-tf

A  Horton, Kas., newspaper In- 
udes separate columns for demo-

WOUNDED M AN DIES
TULSA. Okla., Dec. 5. (A*)- bul

let wound inflicted by a robber 
Sunday night proved fatal today to 
Sam Alexander, 21, o f  Jenks. The 
youth, shot down when he cried for 
help while being held up on a  lone
ly road, died In a Tulsa hospital.

Search was continued for the 
slayer. County officers said they 
knew his Identity.

cratio and

Ten  of the 48 American art 
whose work were shown In 
Carnegie International exhibit 
at Pittsburgh are from  Chicagf

This clock you
what hours the Sale open*.
See tomorrow's papers.

YOUNG Lady wants room-mate 
Teacher prefered. 422 Grace st.

Round or Loin. lb.W ANTED— Five or six-room fur
nished house, modern, by January 

15. Permanent. Write Mrs. W . P. 
Masters. 601 North Kentucky street. 
Roswell, N. M , or call Mrs. Mitchell 
at 234. 23-12C ATH LETE .IS K ILLE D

CEDAR RAPIDS, la., Dec. 5. (JP) 
— Robert Spradlin# of Frankfort, 
In d , University of Iowa basketball 
start, was killed near Shueyvllle 
last night in an automobile colli
sion.

Spradling was a brother of Geo. 
Spradllhg, Purdue athlete.

FO R RENT— Furnished one room 
apartment, close In on pavement,

W ANTED — Boys to sell Pampa 
Morning Post and Pampa Daily 

News. Must hava parents consent 
and be a live wire. 8ee Wade Pres 
nell at News oflfce after and before 
school hours. 5

Young and tender, itr.
FOB RBNT 

house with
W. Mulltnax.

BRIBERY ATTE M PT ALLEGED
TULSA, O U aV oec. 5. (AV-James 

A. Pringle 'o f Tulsa, oil royalty 
owner, was at liberty on $7,500 bond 
today following his arrest late yes
terday on charges of cnnvplra£y to 
bribe an agent of the internal reve
nue department in connection with 
the filing o f income tax returns.

Federal authorities awaited word 
from Houston, Tex , as to ccrvioe of 
a  warrant charging Ralph Hall of 
Houston, an auditor, with the same 
offense. Hhll, formerly employed 
by Pringle, is alleged tot have ap
proached a member of the Internal 
revenue offiob here with an offer 
stipulating that a dummy report be 
filed for Pringle.

Government agents said Pringle 
attempted to avoid payment o f *101- 
000 In taxes with a *250 brlb^

Pour room modern 
irage. On pavement. 
13 North Somerville.

Beef RoastMadam Kate, phrenologist, 303 East 
Brunow street. 5W ith an enrollment o f nearly 

22)00, the student body at Southern 
Methodist University this year 
come from eight foreign countries, 
20 Rates and 263 cities.

ROCK K ILLS  M INER
McALESTER, Okla., Dec. 5. (A5— 

Emery Renners, a miner in the Old 
Town Company coal mine here, was 
killed todsiy by a rock fall. Sixty- 
one miners were killed Dec. 17, 1929j 
by an explosion In the same n t in y

WANTED, REFINED young lady 
wants roommate to share desir

able room reasonably priced. Phone 
638 W  5

Notice of the Pampa Morning 
Post was token li^ the December Is
sue bf “The Earth,” -magasine pub
lished by the Santa Fe system lines, 
the story saying that “ the Morning 
Post was established at Pampa on 
the Santa Fe railroad in Gray 
county on October 1. The Daily 
News, the afternoon paper, will con
tinue. Both papers are published by 
the Nunn-Warren Publishing com
pany.”

Pork Chops
JURY IS DISCHARGED /

HUNTSVILLE, Dec. 4. <A$ -/ T h e  
Jury which tried Dan H ortn i for 
the murder of his wife, havln# failed 

arrive at a verdict, wfs dis
charged f t  2:30 p. m* toda/.

8. C. Clayman, proprietor o f the 
C. A  C. System atone, will leave 
tonight for Oklahoma City, where 
he 21III transact business. He ex
pects to return In two or three days.

DEPUTIES ILL
Deputies Charlie Guthrie and 

Herman Wachtendorf are seriously 
111 at their homes here.FROW N ON EDUCATION 

W ASHINGTON. Dec. 5. (A7 —  A 
$102100 appropriation for education
al work in prohibition cniorcenx.it 
was struck out of the treasury sup
ply MU today In the house.

BOY IS DROWNED
DENTON, Dae. $. (A*)— Lloyd Ray 

Harnett, t, was swept from his horse 
and drowned yesterday in a flooded 
stream near his home In the Plain- 
view community. 16 mikes west of 
here. He and his brother were re
turning from school.

— Also—- 
GOOD COMEDY 

10c Price 25c

Does Your Home Welcome the 
Coming Winter With Its 
Blizzards, Sandstorms and Rain ! 
rr wtLM w it h /baruand  weathers

TOOK RING , A N YW A Y  
NEW  YO RK, Dec. 5. (Ab—When 

the Simon Cohens got home this 
morning they found three men in 
their Brooklyn apartment bent, on

garage. Return to Pampa 
n Service Station. M. A.

MONEY!
“G ive up your money,” denial 

od one.
“ Haven't any,”  replied c o l 

'T v *  Just been to a night cluti”  
There waen't any answer to tl 
However, the thieves took a  $1, 

diamond ring from Mrs. Oatn 
finger.

A  total o f $37,271 Will be spa 
North Carolina In road conotn* 
In national forests In the year 
tag June *1, 1931 I

1 Pampa’e Exclusive Paint end Wallpaper Store
BlCTURES

|  l /  /  ,  ft  1 1
ARTfST TUBES

a neia j -

* 1  /
»  ■. RT' W~- . j JIV: - ' t o  I

| Sign hrritejr snd^ffttaj*! 
| pattens /  w a ]# 6 a » ^

brushes. Two hundred 
8tocte^r>o i^ i||jKWon8.

I  M W a n d
U l f  II 4 4 i l
TT <H|PaP6 r / v 0 « |

I  307 V 6st 1 osUr . Phone 566



A Thoroughly Reliable
W ATCH

Everyone Will Appreciate
POCKETCLOCK

A new thln-style 9
pocket watch, handsomely en- <-> J

traved It u. jeweled and guaran- 1
tie<! Only $! down is required .

Pay the balance next year -

$1 Down! $1 Weekly! jH it t f l
New 26-Piece Guaranteed

W M. ROGERS SET

strike* the, 
Smartly finii

■  half hour. . . 
Suitable gift for 

r, w ife eF sweetheart . . .
On eaqr terms . . .

$1 Down! $1 Weekly!

A  variety ef striking 
designs In handsome cameo 

lings . . . Bach an Intriguing g ift sug
gestion . . . Buy now and pay 

next year . . .

$1 Down! $1 Weekly!

6 Knives, 6 Forks,
6 Tablespoons, Butter Knife and 

Sugar Shell . . . Dtnstlnctively p: 
terned . . . Pay onlv <1 down 

and the balance next year.

$1 Down! $1 Weekly!

Silver Tea Set

Four pieces of the very fin 
eat silver . . . Ii gift that will 
always be cherished.New 1931 Design

r~~. - ■

s* Overnight 
Case

Give a gift that is nationally famous.
G ive a Bulova, the watch o f  radio fame. The 

model pictured here M*beauUfdllj ftigraved and has a smart mesh 
bracelet to match . . . Bulova perfection and accuracy 

are embldied in this smart creation . . .

A  diamond ring that is ausi 

perfect in a setting that Is on ad' 

This is a brilliant diamond and she will glory 

on the mounting . . . which is i 
white gold i . .

Pay Only $1.50 A Week!

Kvith/fnyvery best of 
W : . /  Dupont Py* 
ig i/ n e  cases are 
if tne best leathers. 
>’e dialer for the 
lown stability line. The “Sky King”A Perfect Diamond in a Diamond

B e s e tt in g ! The newest BULOBA creation for 

men . . . Handsomely patterned as 

pictured. New link braoelet . . .  A 

triumph and a challenge In the art 
of watch making. Timed at Bulova 

Observatory. 5th ave.. New York. 

Buy here In confidence.

ComMtifftit>
SilvOHrareTen lovely perfectly matched dia

monds lend splendor to the brilliant 

center atone . . . The mounting is 

gracefully patterned and is in a 

stunning new effect L  . Trade in 

your old diamond for this precious 

gem . . .

Service for eight, thirty-four 
pieces in *11 of the patterns 
made by Community. Fifty- 
year replacement guaran
tee. No finer silver or more 
appropriate gift for your 
wife on Christmas. Com
plete get—

Two rings that are perfectly 

matched tat design . . .  A  new floral 

and blossom motif. The diamond U 

guaranteed perfect (in writing). 

The wedding ring I* of selected IS 

kt. white geld. Pay only g l Dc vn

“The Most Beautiful Store in the Pan

W a t c h e s



— — ------- »—
NEWS

»• m
i  oity-wte*
revealed that 

erf 2,780 called UPqp wpjre 
------“ J In v e to —  "

two prospective church 
ere found in each home 

member, in th* can- 
was one who 
to seme church 

had not joined lure, 
I or preferred a 

had joined, 
out o f three of

Nftxfcftn
Geld Smuggled

LAREDO, Dec. 5. (/P7— 'The sum of 
72.000,000 pesos Mexican sold iix£ 
passed through the pert o f Laredo 

it developed v.hen inves- 
i a t Laredo was made it) con- 
wtth thri report from Mex- 

« m  than 8,000,000 pesos 
gold had been smuggled 

i o f Mexico through Laredo dur- 
pee*, aseen month*.

•mount o f this Mexican 
»  reported, went t® U »K - 

minte. while other shlp-

I U a t  there were no 
I h M  to. prevent the

w m  a* «h  Amertwm f n t  
whmi such gold w r  jeep-

• * +  m the sam.
' as other merchandise. ;

A  party in a  position to speak au- 
tborttaUvely -stated that the cause 

uw c f Mexican uoki 
#  Mexico was due to the lo w  
o f axchaage offered by Mexi- 

wican gold is usually 
■  48 86 in Hew TMk, 

«ft» Banco de Mexico myc 
- 81.

hipb discount charged* by 
if I t — leo when American ex
i t  purchased with Mexican 

to ld  in Mexico 1< naturally detri- 
OMfctal to American exporters, it 
W*M » t*ted, »lnce tt has the effect 
o f  raising the value of American 
merchandise. *

D*c i  UP>-W. I

on tht Southern 

MB by voluntarily retiring

AMTONIO Dk . 5. (gb-U ee

*  - j s r f . r ' s s r t
was flayed in a judgment 

banded down by the Fourth Court 
Of Civil Appeals.

The case involved was ene ap- w *»t  «P —h od  uv the cUipes of a
pealed frem W!Uacy*county where felon, handcurfed, although it was 
the estate of Mrs. Henrietta M. 

sought 
a $100,

SAB AHUOtllO, pec. *.
a student at Maui

Christmas

invalidate a $100,000 school bond 
Isrue. Representatives of the es
tate alleged that the Willacy coun
ty school trustees had unlawfully

not ip the bargain.
Rodrigues was a d ve rt in g  »  pris

on picture for a San Ai*toq|p thea
tre. In  order to do the jph right 
he donned the striped spit pi b * °9 -  
vict and wore the lpckcd “brace-

altered Independent school district i lets” of a prisoner.
boundaries and had not give propeg 
notice of the bend election.

When a demurrer, filed by the 
school district In a lower court was 
sustained, the King estate appealed. 
In  affirm ing the decision o f the 
lewer court, the fourth court said: 

“The merciful remedy of the writ

He reckoned wgftout the key to 
the cuffs. There was ope key. The 
manager of uie theatre bad the 
key. When H eiyy was ready to call 
it a day he sought the manager. U 
was a vain liuuc

After a  long, fndtl—s search

Dap. a. (d v -
alter uiiypwav wu. aoki .us 
restaurant qf O ta^a* Eini^y. 
tor a free meal m «*t present 

g to I deptJaU fr om th# fijty 
•m l meat c^amittae %

In U) dais, 6i.i 
picre than 1.200 
<*«* of ids
showed only 9« were ■ ■ —  »  

T h e  Purpose of our o lU f. *  
xxphhued. "w as-h j relieve Hous
ton man who were out of work 
unable to buy toed Wfc Rgn t nf- 
tord t »  tea* »  10 c f cut-of-tawn 
men who w.e hew  to?d '«'«*> « w -  
ta* back fee

and even vengeful attack upon op
ponents."

„ tt „ » * « , STtol ZiSr: '
ing into an inatrument of offtnsivo , , “ ■* -«e «ym y*as  a

shock when ho awpewey for
in his unusual
ers joined in
theatre man, Ipr Heath's attire was 
errating very raucio tJie <btua«op to
tire school room as did Mjpry s l it t le  
Lamb. But the theatre pytnager
could nt be reached. Hys UandodlTs 
eventually were * » w  of* fci W o vo
cational workshop of

A t the beginning of the year, 
China had 127 cotton mills 
equipped with 3.988,522 spinning 
spindles and 931.884 twisting spin
dles and 20.322 weaving looms.

t r a r lv  f t r h ^ Q l5  tat the

■
ico Qre <s

Great BritaUr imported M08.212 
doje^ pairs o f cotton hosiery in the 
first nine months of 1930.

For quick results.— # the ttews- 
Post Classified Ads.

i

to tfce rail- 
y  « A «  ssrvim in the early part 

w  M»T, coming out of the Col<- 
m<W. Texas, pootofficc He served 
*  * * *  • * *  4®teni® and Arkansas 

' afterf R « « s  first builtan
crop will total NOAM POO bushels.

Letterheads, envelopes, 
ytatements, off Icy forms, 
circulars, blottuts, ofirisfc- 

Cards,/ Window 

ad
sards, prog/tma, etc.

OFFICE SUPI&Y DEPT.
Now*-Post
Pltotio 288

Lftehines
Hegristeiv

Ask lo r

-TTfirm  t-. '< i b "

' , 4 f t t  ̂
Sevan teams have sig ied tp W ty ' 
part 1# the Fcrt - r o w ,  wipti 
toumnmanl •starting p » .  7. 
ingludc two M c^qgn crvalry 
Crpui Rcynofia uhA Mwtenrey 
Fort Sam Ifcniiton team 
Aptonio. tlje Polp .8*^ *Md‘nR 
ecu t iny ept f»’«an Hmygon, 
squajjs from Corpus Wiristi, H e ^ 'i 
lbigyn and pprt Brown. > i'\  

This is tibc iyige.it polo tourna
ment ever attempted In the Lower 
Rio GrimAe vahey. , , j

■" .'W-1 ■ ^
C*ech«tf9¥aklfi M tf ^02 persons 

in 1928 vtto'C annijud incomes ex
ceeded $30,000

—m*
105 North Cuyler “A  Home Institution” 302 Smith Chrier

C.&C.
1

SELL 'WHERE QUALITY TELLS AND PRICES '
“Good Things to Eat for Less”

Buy your groceries and meats at the C & Q System stores in Pampa and 
you'll Have more money to five to tfao fW f — ity Ckoat. Qive until it helps!

SATURDAY AND
stem  *1

SPECIALS

Coffee 79c
SARDINES* American Red Box, per can - . . . . . . .  $c
HATCHES good ones, 6 boxes for 15?

M i
%

H r  ^ 7 iA j \  ‘B orden ’s J
■ Jr \ *

J sTall cans, 3) 
W. Jiniafi^ai^jp

for... 25 « 
i  fo r.. 25c

> »'~Vf 1

PORK and O EM S: Vad 3 cans for

CORN M E ftf Gold 101b.
TOILET TISSUE* large roll, 4 rolls for

•  Van Camps, O PHominy Z5c
BUTTER, genuine fresh country, per lb .____ 45c
CATSUP* large Imttle, 2 bottles for ~35c

Oranges and juicy, 
l a r g e  t t o ,  

per dozen x . . . . ,

PICKLES* sweet or sour, large size bottle 
FlfiS, fancy cooking, 2 pounds fo r . . . . . . . . . .

Butter Fancy, freah 
creamery, 
per pound __

from snail loins, per lb .. . . . . .  19c
v* i)ou*d “- ..................-  n 1̂

i’loin or T -b »e , per lb. 24c
— B—t oyo— — —

r FPf s

Beef Roasted - 12 ?c
r Ipjui fpnd t  KhfMjIdpr npr IhI t  1 C H W m i l B I ,  p w  H I .  . . .  ]

• m  t m 'X  l* k »  a d y a n t a g o  o f  t M  v a Iu «  o f f e r e d  b y

theoo
shert umna. tmm mat m m  o m y

I Christmas gyj—rwda A M  yon so* what y 
know tihat ovary M m  to vqw  psyrk.

e f i h e  k iy fto M  i M d i t y  w >to t

d e d  M o w ! M
D id  you evor 
o y «d  a »  a re  listed

More*, in o surprisingly 
t y  f ta y  for all o f  your 

you are get- 
et basket ia 

you want, 
on jftst tfnf ‘tern* y o u

i  i

t
"VI

(Signed) SANTA CLAUS

a

Specials h r  I M v  and Monday

PINEAPPLE Ute’n
No. 1 Flat,
2 c a w  - \ a r ------ — J- « - > *
Crushed— an eeoiHi|nical way to 
buy ' pineapples fay galadg gpd 
desserts.

a p p u u it t e i
Libby’s

No. 2 % .  A ' I g A
cai). ----- X - . - ' ----- ~ ~ r r + —
Lijbby’s PuMlpr, »r^ared
frouj sefectad fruit 9 *4  flavored 
with tasty wncae.i* universally 
popular wijtk biâ h- children and 
jfi'iiwn-ntis as p delicious spread.

COFFEE Schilling’s
lb. — — —
A blend made p 
those who wan 
rich, full-bodie

COCOA
lb.
For fipe flavored cakes, 
bgvjerg»e», etc.

AMERICMkBEAllTY 
M acaiym,Spaghetti

^ 3
V p k

Think of the raa: 
economical dish' 
made with change « 80nT 
puree or tomato soup

FLOOR Gardenia
H    . . . . . . . . 57c
Selected high grade flour for all 
home baking.

CATSUP Libby’s
14 ° » -  / ;  0 " i _
b o t t l e ^ — ---------------  m f v

rinjoy this savory, rich red 
sauce as g dressing or seasoning.

GREEN BEANS
Portales Cut

No. 2 can,
2 for --------------------— _ P C
Keep several cans on hand for 
instant serving.

SPINACH Ubby’*
17c

washed and

No. 3*4
c * i m H

47c

Specially packed 
free frofn grit.

PINTO BEANS
No, I recleaned,
10 lb s  ____________________ - J

A plentiful supply of Pinto Beans 
nev«r goes amiss in f̂ ny house
hold. Here is an opportunity 
to stock up.

fin cy  Whole

L- - - - - - - - 21c
Fine for frying and old faghion- 
*d rice and raisin puddings.

Pure Cane
cloth bag — ; 52c
Pure cane Sugar at a low priee- 
Buy now for your holiday needs.

SCHOLL’S Choc,
Covered Cherries

1 lb .
B o x ------------------- r - Z —a
Give the children a ntocLera 
mount of candy at reasonable 
intervals— and see how much 
happier they’ll be— healthy, , too , 
—candy is food in its finest forjn.

SNOWMHFT .
a ...................
For shortening; for frying; for 
cake making.

-  12fc
to the kiddies with milk, 

r cyeam, and sugar. Appetiz
ing and nourishing.

GINGER ALE
da Dry

R f ____ 19c
, piquant, zestful— the 
family will enjoy this

■anser
L ___ :___ J 15c
For easier cleaning, use Old 
Dutch.

H

California Navels 
Medium size, doz.

M l

Large, well bleached 
Stalk

Peppers
Sweet Be| jfgge wt, 
>:^Jper pound . -  1

Grapefruit
, Exquisite toilet soap. Wonderful 

fojr the skiB.

W E POLISH »yo
O I  „

bottle___________ _______

IEEE ROASTS
Baby beef quality, lb.
■ ■ i t

Texas Seedless, nice 
size, each

i g s . ,

W tf TONGUES
Fresh, per lb.

19c
Pickled, per lb.

2 2 ^ c
PORK STEAK

Fancy, lean, per lb.

1 7 V *
FRESH LIHER

per lb.

Grapes
Bright red, Emperors 

3 lb. basket

Apples ]
r l a y u f f  
f  I W f i CWi

size^H I

N? SY ST E M
• iirnnwummfflr 'mumjiumi* ~~   m j ■ *.

|



We would like to say a liltle  about {he nationally known American Character Doll*. It 
Ing doll in the world and the bent made doll for your money, timid dolls cout no more 
imitationh. o ff brands, etc. American Character Dolls are popularly priced, ranging fr 
The best is none too good for your child! I f  you give her an American Character Doit 
a doll when next Christmas rolls around. We are carrying out our policy of lower pr, 
Advertised Merchandise. Our slogan is “See Krafts  Mint Toys F irs t!"

Sonny Wagons

69® to S3.25
Hutchinson Boling  

Gloves
Set of 4

TfOUKr HOPE/ . ,7
B,e Wtoitr

American Character

Sally Doll Baby
Another famous Amerfp! 
The doll that looks and 
Mothers and Grandmott 
time playing with them 
complain.

Am erica’s most popular doll, must 
be seen to appreciate its beauty. 
Popularly priced at from— _____

RigKt toys for the girls and boys. A  toy 
fnat will be as gooa a plaything tomorrow 
as it is today. A  plaything that will ck^ 
velop {he mind of the child as the associa
tion it bears to automobiles, airplanes, 
busses, household furniture, farm imple
ments, etc.POOL TABLES

You Will Find A Complete Line of Gift Goods at Kraft’s Mint at Popular Prices
Boxed Handkerchief Sets > § Bill Folds

• Men's Hose •Towel Sets .
Embroidered Pillow Cases Men s Garter Sets

and several hundred other items too numerous to mention
Christmas accessories . . . cellopane wrapping paper, white, green and red tissue paper, unifoil wrapping paper, 
fancy wrapping paper, Christmas twine, all colors. Christmas cards ranging from 5 for 5c to 10c each. Christmas 
Crepe paper, red bells, ranging from 5 for 5c to 25c eafeh. Roping, tinsel, icycles, snow . . .  in fact everything it takes

to make the Christmas Spirit Complete!

Complete with 
8 globes

KRAFT



ttfnjay. Th e  senate did not set 
MfNti ft  before recessing for the
week-end because Senator oouzens.
Republican, Michigan, insisted upon 
the usual procedure under which 
reports must lie over lor a  dap But 
Oouaens said he had no objection 
to nomination of the Virginian and 
ns* other indioatad opposi
tion. The American Fcberation of 
Labor withdrew Its objection to 
UOMc right after, Mb name Wan sent 
to  senate.

Confirmation Monday appeared

Judging teams for dairy tattle, 
poultry, and farm shops, will be 
entered from P&mpa, Miami, Pan
handle, and Wheeler.

A. A. Tampke, instructor, daeprt- 
ment c f vocational agriculture, Mc
Lean high school, la dircotlng the
shew!

Bankets association, to be held at 
the Amarillo hotel. Work o f the
past year will bet reviewed and the 
program for the coming year out
lined.

The association is provided with 
one banker from each county being 
selected to cooperate with tlie coun
ty agent In his work. T  H. R o w 
land of McLoah is the key banker 
of Otwar county.

The group that will meet in i 
AmarHlo Monday will be repre
sentative of district 1.

O n  Wednesday mid 'Thursday, 
Mr. Thomas will go to McLean to

vMt sftgaged M ranching 
Mexico, with his brothers 
i running "his own cattle"

H a lf a century or sot ago the Ca- 
I*tot Freehold Land and Invent-

late John \  Paiweil and associates 
o f Chicago, who were glveh the cost- 
tract to  build the state capttol at 
Austin. Three fnlttkm acres o f  land, 
valued at SO cents per acre, in the

PowderadSUtr.— jfle
10 Lbs. VO. 1 WHITE

Y  S E R V IC E
l QdP\Speclaity

The long week-end recess was 
taken finally to permit copuuittees 
td Work on the more than 20V nom
inations the president has submit
ted for approval. Oouaens called 
an executive scs&ion of the Inter
state Commerce committee today 
to study appointees fop the new 
power commission while Chairman 
Smoot of the nuance committee, 
called his group to meet tomotrow 
tb consider the six membam of the 
new tariff commission.

Frank) McNinch of Charlotte, 
North Carolina, nominated to the 
power commission, w w  the one who 
appeared to be reoelvlng the closest 
study by the senators Senator 
Overman, Democrat, North Carft, 
ltna, said he sought to establish 

.whether McNinch was in fact a 
Democrat. He said, however, he 
would support him i f  he had voted, 
the straight Democratic ticket af 
the last election. This, he was gtw  
cn to understand, was the case. L

The man in OChange fo r  construct km of 
hap- the building, a t w o o *  of WJWWXKt
a t "  The syndicate then began It', 
late ranch operttttona Mast famous 01 

aU the ranches owned aud operated 
by the company was the "X IT "  
ranch. Traditions has it that the 
ranch was so named "because it 
was in ten counties in Tbsas.” 

Ranching activities or the com
pany continued for many years on 

W ith many small

IJND SAME

I  LB. M AXW ELL HOUSE
'ttoMlUff.

ibed a large scale.
aU ranches and cattlemen coming Into 

lea ! the country aa wall a* tome larger 
ears concerns, the acreage Of the Capt
ain- tol Syndicate was later cut up and 
wen sold. ■
r. Ha Icy was seciwtary of Hie Pan- 
tere handle-Pbdns Historical society for 
oth sdveral years. Headquarters were at

asked to write a history o f the 
much. Ho spent some time in n -  
■searoh work, going over books and 
papers o f the syndicate and other 
historical, material as well as HI

K IN G

Washing B6wd BABY BEEF ROAST 
PORK ROAST, Ik S  
LAMB ROAST, lb, 
POTATO SALAD, lb.

Mrs. KeHh-Mtller in Miami 
M IAM I. Fla., Dec. 0. (AV-Mrs. J. 

M. Keith-MUler. Australian flyer, 
who reported she was blown far 
out o f her course to Baaren Andros 
island on a projected Havana- 
Mlaml fligh t last Friday, was 
brought to Miami today in a char
tered seaplane. W ith her were 
Captain W. N. Lancaster, her flying 
associate, and John Liggett I I I .  o f 
Pittsburgh. .

Mr. Spikes In his petition charges 
"skW portion o f said book, herein 
•b e ta ,a it  out, is slanderous, libel
ous, add untrue and casta *  reflec
tion upon the plaintiff; that this 
p laintiff was one o f the Spikes 
brothers named in said article and 
Is one of said SpikeO brothore nam
ed as having been shot In ttv> beck, 
that the entire article above set 
MB was Written maliciously and 
willfully and for the purpose of 

r slandering this plaintiff and was 
[written in utter disregard of the 
Mseiiugs and pHeUsgts o f this 
rplatotiff, without any foundation In

1 LB. BO X ALTO N Yoa Ittba m
beat potato •  
until jrou eat

When it’s muddy and slick or too cold to come to town, J4i 
call phone 854, a clerk trained in courtesy will take you 
order for groceries or meats and select your purchases can 
fully and deliver anywhere in city limits all orders of $2*1 
or more.

llo ’clock
Chicago has 42,000 retail stores.

DR. C. P. CALLISON
Physician and Surgeon

Special attmOon A n  Diseases 
o f IW o m fc / a n /  Children M. S. BOOZIKEE, Prop. Grocery and MarketEast Part of Pampad paper from wherft and cats 

iw are under way at Iowa State

WE FEED PAMPA -100 PER CENT FOR PAMPA

10-lb Hairs

A Pampa Institution, Owned and Operated by I. Baum

Y TAKE YOUR PACKAGES TO YOUR CAR WHEREVER PARKED.
100 size, fancy 
Jonathans, dozen

Large bunches, 
per bunch

Lipton’s 
3 lb. can

Yellow Ripe
dozen

Wapco 
14 oz. bottl

Fancy green, 
frgsh, 3, Htw. _

cans

Large Calif, 
juicy, dozgn

Home Circle, 
48 lb. bag

Armour's. taH 
ctm, each /V quart'jar

Sweet as sugar 
dozen  ---------------

WhiteViwan, 15 
ounce ]*g .

Large hunches 
green tops, bunch

A Pampa \roduct 
all kinds, cacV-.-.

Pinto,, rfcal cookers,
8 lbs. - ___X>_____ _

Large Rolls, Am
bassador, 4 for _

or Spaghetti, 
Skinners, 3 for

f i r m  g T g tn
heads, lb.

6-lb. botes, Snowflakes, 
the cheapest to eat,
box . ,«.j— .

Extra fancy creamery, 
Imperial,
per pound ------ *

Supreme, 
hi cart emu, 
per dozen .

•  M e  SWISS STEAKS, eut any atse, H* . _ 15e SAUSAGE, eountr)
__ 15c ,if AMS, Puritan, half or whole, lb. _ 22 l-2c LAMB ROAST, lb.
• l-2c

n  1 / i t r  y p f l  * ---- 1- ----- —.a.— i v .
B A v H  U v I T o j f  I T W f l j  I p v R I / )

STEAKS, Loin or T-Bone, lb. — 
UVER, freak Mg, Ik - - - - -

N, Armours Siai 
.K ROAST. Inin, lb HA MBA B O S B  MEAT, fresh, Ik ... 12 L2e B A C O N , country style, half, whole 27

I MACTtfeREl^jiew ertch, ehthP E L igo u g ROLLED BOAST, no bone.
aresailitiK first class government inspoete is “What would you be pa;tot ilftining a cut rate market in any way. _

it wasn’t for the Helpy Selfy reducing cast •€ M # t r  0ur m**!** is sul

COMPOUND
Bmar . -—a. ft- .naptha,

PRESERVES Gallon cang, 
Pure, each —l i '

APRICOTS 2 No. 1
tall cans -L --\

CLEANSER Light House, 
can ^

ia b w u m l
Large
package - . i

GRAPES Del Monte, 
tali ca* — 1L

SYRUP Pancake, , 
No. 2% can

O IA T U C C  U H fiQLuTHcS n m 2 doz. pkg. L  
each —

DOZ. SWEET MED! S,2E 1Granges_ _ _ _ ¥
T  DOZ. LARGE SIZE

Lemons.-.— - h
--------------- . . . . . . . . .



Oil

in

Okla ., Dec 0.
furhiShli

brlgbtes: feature o f the 
year, goes steadily ahead

is being speeded on eight 
ijects, Including gasoline, 

■1 gas and crude oil carriers, 
upon completion, * §  have 

aouea 7,800 miles to the under
ground transportation systtfcf.

upon estimates of the 
companies, the 19?0 con- 
PSOgram represents an  in- 
Of saoo.oqo.owuw... 

Several of the lines will Tie In op
eration In -ianuary, the builders 
have announced.

Prom the offices of the Great 
XJUU6 Pipeline company at-'Ponca 
C ity came word that gasolih^%ould

Sshljmed to Kansas City through 
new line not later than Jan. l.

from the OkJahsma re- 
of tlie Barnsdali corptya- 

and the Continental Oil com- 
and totalling 1,440 miles, is 

to be in .service next. June, 
and Continental jointly 
the pipeline concern to 

tor transmission o f their 
to retail markoting terri-

The Phillips Pipeline company, 
a subsidiary of the Phillips Petro
leum company, expects completion 
al its 740 mile gasoline line, ex
tending from  Borger Texas, to St. 
Uwto by way of Wichita, Kans, 
with a branch to Kansas City, Mo., 
before Jana 1.

A  long crude oil carrier, the Gulf 
Pipeline company’s 900-mile line 

Glenn pool, near Tulsa, to near 
e, <H»lo. Is ne«rlag com- 

lon. Through this line and that 
the, Kutkoy* Pipeline company, 

the G « j f  O il qorporatlon will sup
ply refineries at Cincinnati. Toledo 

Pittsburgh.' 7..,.a «d  Pitl
Rapid progress has been made on 

the Ajax Pipeline company’s dou
ble crude oil line from Glenn pool 
t «  Wood river. 111., which will con
tain 824 miles of pipe. Company 
officials say the system w ill-be in

* * « • * » .  Iowa. In 
diana, Kentucky and Minnesota 

The Continental Construction 
company. In which MS aesociat 
the Cities Service company, die 
Insult Interests, Standard OH com
pany Of Hew Jersey, Skelly O il oom- 
nanv. Phiilins Bekokian comnimv. 
Producers and Refiners corpora
tion, ’iexas Odgipany and the Co
lumbian Carbon company, la build
ing a 1,000 mile hue from the 
Panhandle gas fields to Chicago, 
passing through Kansas, Nebraska, 
and i°v a . The cost Is estimated at 
$ 100,000,000 .

A  1.100-mile gas carrier, origin
ating at Borger, Tgxas. and termin
ating at Indianapolis, With an ex
tension into Kentucky, is a project 
of the Missouri, Kansas, Pipeline 
companv The line has been com
pleted hum Borger into Kansas and 
construction work is well along in 
Katjsee, Missouri, gtyj Indiana 

The Missouri Valley Pipeline com
pany expedts to complete 950 miles 
o f SMS line from the Texas Pan
handle through «a «8 M  iptp Ne
braska and Iowa be lore the end of 
19S0. M<Mt Of the work an far has 
been in Teggs, Qklritotok, *Rwa. and 
Nebraska. Plans call for. a ex ten
don later from  Pprt Dodge, Iowa, 
to Minneapolis.

In  the south Use Southern Natur
al Gas oorpmuUon is adding 7io 
miles o f extension to Jfg tovntc sys
tem running east from  the Mon
roe, La., gas field to Birmingham

PAMPA DAILY

until Monday vl -
committee 

considers power commission ap
pointees.

Agriculture committee begins 
hearings on drought relief legisla
tion.

Thursday:
. Becomnjitted motor bus regulation 

MU to cgmpiittee.
Made Jones tjiil f « r  al£ of moth

ers and infants unfinished business.
R :r:lved  favorable report on nom

ination of WiBiam N. Doak to be 
secretary o f labor.

Naval committee reported $30,- 
000,000 battleships modernization 
bill.

House, Pridgy:
Reading of treasury-postoffice 

bill begins.
Appropriation commit te » consid

ers President’s request for M 50,000.- 
000 unemployment fund. ^

Agriculture commtUec continues 
with drought relief legislation.

Immigration coninjittce formu
lates plana for further restriction.

Wim committee to hear commun
ist leaders.

Poincare Expected t 
to Form CafaJ *et

Convicted Man
LLANO. Dec. 5. (IP )-D on Gray, 

4$, ranchman whose two-y^ar sen
tence of cattle theft was affirmed 
Wednesday by the court of crim
inal appeals, wag shot and killed 
yesterday at Cherokee.

Pat Chestnut, a garagemap, and 
Gray’s nephsw by mgrrlgge. sur
rendered to officers. had been 
the principal m the
against Gray,

Attorney General 
-  Wades In Lake
TEXARKANA, Ar|c.. Dec. 5. (AV- 

Attorney General Norwood of A r
kansas and Attorney General R. L. 
Bobbitt of Texas spent yesterday 
afternoon wtwhng in  boots along 
tanks of a "put-off: lake at the Ap
plewhite Hunting club, 32 miles 
northwest o f here, seeking to de
termine whether the land is in Tex
as or Arkansas.

Norwood said he had reached no 
conclusion but would write a formal 
opinion lpter. Bobbitt left last 
night Tor Washington, after assert
ing there was no doubt In his mind 
but the trte# is in Texas. The dis
pute prose because o f meandering* 
c f  Red river. Doubt was expressed 
that ttvu expense o f a test case in 
the United States supreme court 
would be justified by the hunting 
license fees involved.

Use the News-Post Want Ads.

[$2.50 or more Delivered

SATURDAY AND MONDAY BARGAINS

| d k | B  I T I I o l ler Mistletoe, 
pound

Lemons, M s ,  doz. — 22c |l•ruit Salad, large _ 37c

B e a n s - 'V 25*1
Quaker’s Crackers XLxh^({Ijiions, yeljiwv, A  lbs. 17c I

O ra n g e s irM llii5c  4ze, 1

Frpit, Dill
2 pound, i _ r—>r- - -i $ x M

can No. 1 lie
Crackers,

r  1 i i n t  i l c

|Iack Pepper, Dove 
can . . . ....22c l  • brand, each

large,
Winesaps,

am
H>, - .2 2 c

I J 1

PARIS, Dec. 5. (JP) — A ll France 
looked today to  Raymond 
“saviour o f  the franc," t 
from regiransnt and onc,e more as
sume the government’s li 
le ft vacant with resignation o f Pre
mier Andre Tardieu ant) bis cabi
net.

Urn Tardieu government was da 
rested in the senate and 
for the conduct o f  tjae 
during the eurewvt financial scan
dals, 147 to 139.

Whatever the desires o f those 
talking to the wtetdent few a  min
istry headed By another, it  «p - 
paared that the answer to the cris
is lay to M Poincare

The veteran statesman’s own atti
tude was believo* to have changed 
somewhat with defeat o f his friend 
and disciple, ML Tardieu.

Just prior to  the vote he told 
friends in the .senate lobby: “ I f  a*y 
name U put forward to  assume 
formation o f a new ministry, should 
one toe necessary, I  shall show my 
doctors’ certificates that it  is 
riMe for md to  r
present time. I  consider that it rei 
would be a public calamity if  the 
government is overthrown amt V  
shah be the first to a0vi.se M. Doum- 
ergue to) recgH U  Tardieu.”

Other names suggested for a  pos
sible invitation presented apparent

London Fog Is
Unusually Thick

LONDON, Dec. 5. 04V-One o f the 
thickest fags in years covered the 
Thames estuary today, completely 
jiaW pg shipping. Amonqr the heats 
g t a  standstill were the American 
merchant, the Ouoonter Aurania, 
the Orient liner Orviteo, and pas- 
ganger steamers o f  the Ttkames- 
punkirk service.

Many persons bound for the con
tinent and others awaiting friends 
on Incoming liners at Tilbury had 
to take hotel accommodations last 
(tight on the shorn 

The log was thick In some other 
parte o f England, but London, usu
ally one of the worst log areas in 
the country, escaped the very se
vere conditions although during 
the night the mist was thick enough 
to interfere with suburoan railway 
traffic and to encourage motor car 
thieves who stole 20 automobiles 
Within an hour. This was believed

, ____IQ foreshadow raids on jewelers and
t it  is hOPO* other shop-keepers and police 
office at the! tods in the shopping districts 

•inforced.
were

FEDERAL FLANS STARTED

SEQUIN, Dec. 5, 04V-Notices re
questing bids coverlpg preliminary

___ , . ,  . , _ ____ , Work in construction o f a federal
f j # * -  budding and postoffice here have

Atsop Is Freed 
of Murder Charge

DALLAS, Dec. *. 0P)—John Alsup, 
former Fort Worth policeman, was 
free today o f murder charges in 
connection with* the fatal shooting 
Cf George Terrell, negro, during an 
attempted holdup of the First State 
bank o f Polytechnic, last April. A 
jury in district court here acquitted 
him last night.

State’s attorneys had contended 
the robbery attempt upon the bank, 
to which Terrell and W ill Tate, an
other negro, were killed, was “ fram 
ed" for the purpose o f obtaining a 
$5,000 reward offered by the Texas 
Bankers association! for each dead 
bank robber.

The jurors said the complexity of 
issues to the case, especially defense 
evidence that showed the state’s star 
witness, A. P. Hoyt, had been served 
beer in the Tayrant county js il be
fore he made a signed statement on 
the bank robbery attempt and al- 
legd frame-up, was the cause for 
the acquittal,

Preparations were made to take 
Alsup back to the Tarrant county 
Jail at Fort Worth, where he must 
remain pending outcome o f an ap
peal from a 20-yaar sentence* im
posed upon him for the alleged mur
der of Tate in the same holdup.

■■*!■ ■■ ■*— -  ■ ■"■■■ w - ----- «— -— r-

c. 5. 0P) -  
Mgrried women will not be discrim
inated against in the hiring o f city 
emalqyes. Mayor C. H Chambers 
has declared In answer to a request 
fiQm the San Antonio Building 
Trades council that married wom
en be released from the city pay-

Uae the News-Post w « u
1 'V 1

U S E D

nent among them was that o f Aris
tide Briand, foreign minister to the 
Tardieu cabinet, but) npp "-1**™ ;0 
him has grown o f late and success 
would bo doubtful, o ther* were 
Hedri Cheron and Fierro Laval, 
Poincare’s clone friend.

SAN ANTONIO . Dqc. J. (A V - A  
Big Bend exhibit consisting of 
stones used by inhabitants of Texas 
some 2.000 years ago U on 
at the W itte museum The 
which include 12 metrics fort 
toE corn and 43 rubbing utonte* were 
excavated to  teamster county by 
Thomas and Ray Miller o f Mara
thon.

been posted. Construction of the 
building is expected to begin some 
time in January.

VEGETABLES SHIFTED
LAREDO, Dec. 6. 'TV-Ninety-one 

carloads of diversified winter vege
tables had been shipped from the 
Laredo district up to Dec. 1. The 
heaviest movement was of spinach, 
broccoli and mixed vegetables.

T5T
J PHONfc » •  T_

s m t

NS AGENCY
SONQS - LOAN*

Bkig- /OMUA. TEXAS
i Sure jasumaec"'
BOX X

I C H A R D C
D d f iC O .H K .

■w^itoPStm 
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DEEP CUT PRICES
FOR SATURDAY

t to06LwaM6k . ^ -

Take advantage of these prices that are 

made for your saving.

Drugs
$1.20 Syrup Qfts»
Pepsin u,-----wOC

$1.00 Wine 
Cardui___
60c Lysol 
Special
$1.35
Special
75c Vicks
Salve ’----i
50c Milk 
Magnesia f —
$ 1.00 
Oil
75c Rubbing 
Alcolfol — .
$l.flfo Listerine O f  
Special ---------  CW C
12.00 S.S.S. ' # t  Btk 
Special ------ $ 1  . W

2 1.50 Agarol 
pedal ____ $1.29

Toilet Articles
7 5 c  J^ itch

poo

59c
$1.06
Creai 87c
$1 .0<y Fiancee
P o w d e r ---------

Pon«L>
87c
54c

s Pow.
rfume 87c

39c50c Dr. ’
Tooth Brush
$1.00 Krank's Q 7 n 
Lesion Cream .. O 4 C
$2.00 Karess
P o w d e r  _____ $1.69
$1 Jergen’s Lo-
i i » R .  '._____ _______ 87c
60c
Odo-Ro-No 39c

v
CANDY
Pangburn’g

Martha
Washington

Jacobs

COMPACTS
Coty’s, Ii«d- 
nut, Dmfhthy

Houbigant'g

FOUNTAIN
PENS
Sbaeffer 

Doak Sets 
froiR $5.00 to 

$35.00
r

Christmas Just Around the Corner
We have made a careful selection of 
gifts, including the newest and best 
ft umbers in m*my gift Unas* feather 
Goods, Perfumes. Color Kodaks, Ivory 
Ware, .Cigar Lighter, Novelties, Toilet 
gets, mai)y gift* for nfeg, We will 
gladly show you.

Cigar# «M  Cdgmwttes 
Christmas Wrapped . 

Cigarettes Always 2 for 25c

Argentina's first hydro-electric 
power station was constructed to 
1898.

ROBINSON BROS. OPEMNO NO. 2
R E D  £> W H I T E  S T O R E S

115 Weil King*miH Oil Belt Grocery old 

WEST OF POST OFFICE

Demonstration of Red and White Coffee with Supreme Brand Cake*. Other 
demonstrations too numerous to mention of various food* of the finest ((tori' 
ity. See the Red and White product* ^played in gla*s howl*; ypp age to be 
the judge of the quality. You aye extended a apeclal invitation to vi*it the 
new store Saturday and inspect it whether you make purchase or OO*-

The** prices will also be in effect at Red and White Store No. 1, 408 S. 
Cuyler, Use old Sipes place.

■i------------------

Look at These Priees-Good for Saturday, Monday
tow tew-

Flour H«d t̂RT Brand,
4 8  i b s .  _ .

2 Tall Cans Pink , ft

Salmon_________________________25c 1
1 No.2 Can Red and W hite

| Spinach , _ .  M e

SugRr K,-,:.v ̂  X  57c
10-oz. Tin Red and Wliitc , Jk

Pop Corn ____________________12ci
The K ukI T liat W ill Pop »

^3Kr"'M :iyttnrite. lOOb Island

ISatad D ressing^— 19c
s ' (k- SaiKiwiyr^&iuMm, Cl.iMce

Spudf /  *'yJ ±  6/  I O C^ fe|V y iite

One and Ooe-Half Pound J »a f

Bread -------------------- . / . .  10»/l V  \ 1 boxenA  X - ..t»
Soap "̂ 170

2 Lbtv'Snpiemu Bakery

Graham Cookies 34 (:
Baked Freeh Drily

Quart Jar

Sour Piektes______________ ||c
Quart Sweet Pkklcs He

S Pound Bucket

Compound________________9 3 c
i  Pound Clear Brook

Butter ...................r i .................31c
1 1 Doeen Fancy Navel ,

Oranges-----------------------------M e
Medium Rise Texas

Grapefruit_____________________6c
1 Doeen Medium Large b a r

Apples ...................  ||$
l * * t *  Head

Lettuee___________________________It
V e g e ta b le s  K a
Ham

teM

Whole or half, 
per lb.- ---------

* #
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U A  M ITCHELL. 17, I n * *  
where she ha* lived with 

i mother, M ARGARET 
er wealthy fa- 

her. JOHN MITCHELL, in New 
I M .  The yarenta are diverted and 
dra. Racers la a widow following 
I mmmC maretag*.

BARNEY SHIELDS, young aews- 
er, h  In love with

ly. -that Celia baa been meeting a 
young man secretly *or several 
weeks. I'm. a !ra il she has also 
to m  continuin* the affair with Tod 
Jordan, the man you forbade her 
to see.”  4

Mtchell’si exclamation was short, 
half Inaudible.

“ I  thought! It was my duty to let 
you know," Evelyn went on. “Since 
she's staying with me I  feel reopen

the girt. M itchell asks EVELYN ! t-lble. It's made me perfectly mls- 
PARSON8 , beautiful widow, to in- "ruble, John! I  wouldn’t believe it 
Deduce p h  uduugbter to other If I  hadn't heard .it witii my own

Mrs. Parsons agrees, 
legs  a means to win 

i affections. She soon be- 
Ikaioas of the girl and 
to get rid of her by en- 
a romance between Celia 

TO D  JORDAN, fascinating but 
o f dubious character.

Although Mitchell forbids Celia 
to aee Jordan she goes about with 
the young man frequently. LIS I 
DUNCAN, a  girl of Celia's age. be
comes her loyal friend. .Shields 
comes to New York to work for a 
photographic service and meets Ce- 
Ha. She tells him she lias lost her 
heart to Jordan.

oars. This morning I  picked up the 
telephone to  call funn lc Marlow 
and I  heard a man's voice.

“A t first I  thought tnere wax 
scawthinC wrong with the service, 
and then I  heard Celia answer. She 
ashed him to meet her this after
noon. and I  distinctly heard her 
use the word 'dear.' W ell — of 
~our.ve at that I  fe lt it was some
thing you should knew, so I  Us- 
)?rjM to  th j conversation. fit's 
something that has been going on 
for weeks. Oh, think that the 
child could have deceived me so!"

“Halve you any idea who the man 
is?"

Evelyn shook her head. “ I  didn't
• loves come*1 ip1 ̂ eltaT^whcn^thc' rccc*n iie  thd voice, I  don't think . loves comes to Celia When me , Tv„  h..o,vl it M <m  Neither rml.-l
ing man is Imprisoned in a burn- 
' building. He escape* unhurt ex
it far u broken arui. Shields

calls but Celia has no opportunity 
to talk to him privately. Mrs. r  u 
sens, who pretends to be friendly to 
Shirk s, goes to see Mitchell at his

been

NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STORY 
CHAPTER XLV

H ie  man looked as though he Igkd 
struck. ''Celia?'* he arlja 

“What’s- happened? What's the 
matter?"

Evelyn Parsons met ills gaie-un
flinchingly.

“ It's  going to be—difficult to tel! 
you," she said. . " I  only learned it 
this morning. As soon as I  could

,$MMscbell tucimxi to be stunned 
Apparently he did not, hear her 
words?.

“Good G od !" he cried. "She's net

Evelyn shook her head. “ Celie 
has not been hurt. Nothing has 
happened. Nothing—yet,!’’

The man’s answer was a blank

“M ay I  sit down?" Mrs. Parsons 
asked quietly. “ 1*11 try to tell ycu 
aa quickly as possible.

She took the -chair Mitchell 
pushed forward and sank into i. 
gracefully. Then she leaned for
ward, hands clasped together, and 
let bar deep blue eyes rest on his.

" I  learned today," she said slow-

IVe heard it before. Neither could 
j  I  catch the name she c.-lled hint.
I but there were terms of endear- 
[ meats. The thing has upset me so 
| I'm  not mysetf! Suppose it's an
other fortune hunter—like Jordan 
Or it might even lead to blackmail.

I There's the Mitchell name to think 
| about! That's why I  came to yoti 
| immediately."

" I  can't believe it," John M itch
ell said slowly. " I  can’t believe it 
of Celia."

“O f course you can't. Neither 
could I. What are we to do. John ?
What must, we do?”

* * **
"W hy do you think she's been 

seeing Jordan?"
I'm  not sure about that. It's 

ciiiy that I'm  afraid' it's true. You 
see. after the shock this morning. 
I began to realise that, although 
Celia an i I have been such close 
companions, there have been sev
eral aftc. noons and evenings when 
I've had engagements and supposed 
she was at home.

“ I asked Rose, my maid, if any 
young men had called to see Celia, 
fche said yes, there was one who 
had come several times. Then I 
asked her to describe him, and she 
said his name was M r Jordan, and 
her words fit Jordan perfectly. I  
met him, you remember, the night 
■f Celia’s birthday' party. I t ’s only 
i servant's word, and I  wouldn't 
accept it as final, but I  thought you 
ought to know."

John Mitchell was on his feet.

Be crossed the office, turned and 
•trade back.

"Te ll me what you beard over 
again!" he exclaimed.

Mrs. Parsons repeated the story 
There were a few sly allusions to
the ingratitude o f a young girl who 
could tmtxise upon the trust and 
kindness o f such a father. Con
stantly Evelyn repeated that she 
herself did not want to believe the 
t.vidence. Sire had loved Celia like 
a daughter. She was devoted to 
the child. That was w hy. she 
could not look on and let the girl 
ruin her Hie.
* "W hat I  can’t understand.” Eve
lyn said in her soft voice, "is why 
she shouldn’t have brought the 
young man to the apartment and 
introduced him instead of meeting 
him —  in a park! You know I ’ve 
done everything to encourage her 
confidence. O f course if it ’s some
one she met through Jordan that 
might explain It. Celia knows I  
was aware you had forbidden her 
to see him. Oh. I  do hope it’s 
nothing dreadful!"

Mitchell clapped his hand down 
on the desk.

" I f  Celia’s broken her word to 
me," he declared darkly, "she’s go
ing to pay for it. I  gave her warn
ing!”

Evelyn touched a dainty hand
kerchief to her eye;..

“But you mustn't be hard on 
her," she begged. “She does seem 
to be sue If a sweet child. A fter all, 
I'm  sure she can't have meant any 
wrong."

Craftily she shot a quick glance 
at Mitchell and then added, "per- j 
haps Delia's not to blame. Do you I 
think possibly it might be — her 
mother's influence?"

"W hat do you mean by* that?”
Mrs. Par-sons' eyes were down

cast. " I  — know her mother's story, 
John. I was only wondering i f  it's 
true that 'blood will tell.’ Celia 
is her daughter as well as yours, 
you know.” }. *

When she glanced up she saw 
that John M itchell had sunk back 
ir. his chair. He looked like a man 
in torment. Eveljm remained si
lent, but suddenly Mitchell aroused 
himself. * j ,

"Did you .speak to Celia about 
this?" he asked. »■

"O li, no! I  thought that would 
be your place,. John."

“ Perhaps it's not so bad as it 
looks. There may be Sbme expla
nation. I 'l l  come with you now 
and ask hen—”

Mrs. Parsons interrupted.
"You ’ve said the very thing I 

hope," she said, "that there is an 
explanation. But it seems to me 
there's a better way to be sure. 
Cellr< said she would meet this man 
at 3:15 at Central Park Plaza. I f  
you could arrange to be there you'd 
soon learn the truth. Since you’ve 
told me what a dangerous charac
ter Jordon is, I  can't help worrying 
lor fear this may be an accomplice.

Don't you think you ahouiiR go  
yourself?"

Mitchell nodded in agreement.
"You ’re r igh t"

"Then 111 leave you now. You're 
a busy man, I know, and 1 must 
be m i my way.”

But before Evelyn race she put
a hand on the man’s arm.

"The child is dear to me," she 
said softly. “ Very dear. But, 
John, It means even roor- to  me be 
understand what you're sufferiiw. 
Oh, I  do pray Delia hasn’t proven 
unworthy of you! I  do hope she 
hasn't harmed the Mitchell name! 
You see, I  couldn't bear to have 
It happen again. I  couldn't bear 
to have your heart broken

Evelyn’s lew voice held more than 
tenderness. No man could have mis
taken its meaning.

Mitchell's hand covered hers. 
'Thanks," he said huskliy. “Some 
day I'm  going to be able to tell you 
all you've meant to me."

'Bu t if this thing is true,”  the 
woman peisisted. "and Celia has 
broken her word, will you send 
her away?"

The man’s face colored darkly. 
“ It  may be best," he said. "W e ll
see.

Evelyn pressed his arm lightly 
and without another word departed. 
After she had gone Mitchell sat 
frowning lor a moment, then picked 
up the manuscript before him. Five 
minutes) later he cast the sheet 
aside, rose, took his hat and left 
the building.

. . .  '
At one o'clock Evelyn and Celia 

had lunch together. Mrs. Par- 
sens said nothing of her morpiAg 
errand. She announced that she 
had to be at a dress shop for a 
fitting at 2:30. The black moire 
which she had ordered was not 
coming along at all as she wanted 
It.

“ We’ll have to be thinking about 
what' you're going to take cn your 
trip abroad," she told tire girl 
brightly

Celia agreed indifferently. She 
took no interest in the meal and 
was not inclined toward conversa
tion. Mrs. Parsons asked her plans 
for the afternoon and Celia an
swered that she/intended to take a 
walk.

" I f '  you haven't anything else 
planned why don’t you come with 
mef"  Evelyn urged, a malicious 
light in her eyes. “Perhaps we 
could pick up the right kind of a 
topcoat for you. Bendel’s usually 
are very good and you'll need 
something warm for the ocean 
trip.” .

Celia declined—much too prompt
ly as she would have known i f  she 
had been skilled in the art o f de
ception. Her excuse was a flimsy 
one. She wanted to have another 
look at a little shop window on 
Madison avenue, providing she 
could first find the shop. I t  wws

really going to bo another explora
tion trip, she said.

"Ob. you’re not going to the park
today?" Mrs. Parsons inquired
cooly.

"No. 1—well, perhaps later,*’ the 
girl floundered. She was flushing 
painfully, but Evelyn let the sub
ject rest. 4 . '

By 3.-30 Celia was aut o f the 
building. I t  was one o f those sun
ny, leisurely September afternoons. 
The air was cool enough to be 
agreeable, but It lacked the tang 
and crispness o f later fall.

She chose a circuitous route be
cause she had several minutes to 
waste. Her color was high and site 
was aware o f a pleqsOrable excite
ment. A shop window gave back 
her Reflection and Celia discovered 
that she had been smiling. Imme- 
ditely her face sobered, but she 
could not quiet the singing o f her 
heart. Over and over again it was 
singing; "Barney Shields. Barney, 
I love youl"

She glanced at her wrist watch. 
Three o'clock, and she had abun
dant time to spare.

Celia crossed F ifth  avenue and 
took up her stand near the Plaxa. 
There was plenty o f  action and 
color to keep the tiin* from drag
ging. Children with nursemaids. 
TWo elderly men talking. A  wom
an with a handsome Harlequin 
done on a  leash. Young men and 
groups of girls. Motor cars flash
ing by. and a high-topped green 
bus.

She saw Barney coming toward 
,her. He was early, too! Celia's 
pulse beat more rapidly.

"Sorry you had to wait,” Shields 
greeted her. \
| “That's all right, Barney, I  dtdh’t 
mind a bit." 4

The girl's smile was glorious. 
Barney’s face brightened.

"W ant to walk?” he asked.
She nodded and they turned into 

the park. Shields matched the 
rhythm of her footsteps, and for a 
few moments they walked silently. 
Then celia glanced happily into the 
young man’s face.

"I'Ve been wanting to talk to 
you. Barney, she said softly.

“Been wanting to talk to you, 
tap.”  *

I t  was then that John M itchell. 
interrupted. , , ,

(To  Be OuUnaed)
— —  ... ...a   ,. -

DRi J. J. JACOBS
n u g p .

LISTEN DEAR!
I’LL TELL YOU WHAT I’M GOING TO 

GET BOB FOR CHRISTMAS!
A SET OF THE NEW
FEDERAL TIRES

Grand ?

r, The Texas Garage has the most complet 
stock of tires in the Panhandle, and 

Gttyer told me that each Tire was 

anteed that means a lot to us, 
prices are in line with all other Make* 
of Tires.

Let
us

inspect
your
car
for,

winter
driving

—--------------- \---- - *5 K L '

1  All 
Garage 

1 Work 
Guaranteed

CUYLER AT KlNGSMHJL

m m
u  •

P H O N E  1196
’and MARKET

Plenty Parking Space
Try our store for higher quality at lower priees— antf remember, our be*
raised and killed by Emmett Lefors.
FREE DEMONSTRATION WHITE SWAN COFFEE ALL DAY SATURDAY

GROCERY SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY

S p u d s
COFFEE 
White Swan, lb
MILK v 1

White Sw an____ ________ „ 4 C

Strictly  N o . 1
1 0  l b « .

ForJ-TS,. -~7~,i~TS
A *  BUTTER '  
* W C  Brookfield, lb.

CUT BEANS, '
No.

Club
o u r ' Bra°dGuar&nt

CRANBERRIES ,
Poqnd -4,-y------ -
APPLES1 */ mmm* ’ ^ 7
Good eating, doz.
SPAGHETTI /
Boj ____/ - ___
COOKIES' J T  
Pilgrim, Box qT48 ---------

23c

4Slb».-
■MtfnmasMi

5c

ORANGES

WA
P o u r

GRAPB
each

f i h

bring yi
S A USMMf *

P U f t K  L A R I )

ûn< _̂__x_g___----- J—

MACARONI

a s js or~V. mmiiSSf

15c
RK LIVER 

Poufad _________
PORK CHOPS 
Pound -—__v*-v

m

STEAK, T-Bone,^ per pound — . . . .
ROUND STEAK . v 
Pound J . _ ^ ____ I O C
LOIN STEAK 
P o u n d ^ _ — 18c

I S _ _ _ _ J L i _ 9 c
PoUk ROAST 1 1
P ou n d ^ jh t '  -•

V -

BEI :F ROAS1 , no cut over . ■ 1C— — — — — — - - - a -  • mm om mm mm am ■

BACON
Squares

422 c |OYSTERS A A m  
P in t-------------------

BAI |, Swift’s Premium, lb. b o x . . . . . / ..M ®
SyP

■ .qiU .S ---- - m .1.  ■ mi. —

J I?! 
■ fK V it "

-

Fresh fish i

■sw*

S p ec ia l* , Saturday ondity 1 ’

Poultr
Fish 
fresh’ Cat
Potatoes, 
Red or

*,\»72-Cx-7— 30c

Hens lb .. . . . . . 24c
Fryers lh . . . ,  J

select, pt

Bread 
Large Pullfnan, each
Flour 
Gold Mfedal, 12 lbs

fresh Country

41c
can >. 42c

fapty whole grain,ST - - - - - - - - - 3 lbs .. 19c
P e * s

—
25c

Northern l̂roll̂ ---̂ ^— _ 24c
Bananas 2 0 c

Tissue 
Northen
Bananas 
fine fruit, doze

Sugar 
Cloth j

Milk 

,ny
Shortening ,

g L
|’«S

Sour' ..LaS*.
Pic

Tomatoes

N°i. *u?*m  . W  
Beans

I ’ Ot
—

p i v lls *  luraips

ALL PRICES SUBJECT TO STOCK O l f  HAND

pinto, 8 lb. --------
iin iis " f a i ii i >jj| ...........

T u r n i p v

WE BUY POULTRY AND 
= = F .  S. BROWN, Owns,

Standard Fish &
802 \V. heater t r Phone 844, Pampa


